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Soft Ball League To Go Into 
Full Operation Here Tonight

I ht1 Soft Ball UniTiic that hu-r*---------

Miss Hollinden And Miss Elston 
To Graduate With Highest Honors

Milty boon organized for th 
,,*ay 1:8 official 

ik y u c  games tonight when the 
Sluton Bakery aggregation meets 
the Slaton Hardware team and the 
I'ulnce Vibrators nnd the South
land team fight it out.

The same teams were paired off 
last Tuesday night at the newly 
completed soft gall diamond at 
the Slaton Club House Park where 
two practice games wore played. 
The Hardware aggregation won 
against the Oakery 7 to I while 
Southland won over the Vibrators 
13 to 0.

Two other practice games were 
played lost night when tho Santa 
Fe team was matched against the 
Posey and tho Wilson team against 
Union, the results were not avail
able in time for this publication.

There will tie 8 teams in the lea
gue, the Slaton llakery, the Slaton 
Hardware, the Palace Vibrators, 
the Santa Fe, Wilson, Southland, 
Union and Posey.

A 9c admission charge is being 
ny.de, the umpires are MelJin 
Tudor of Slaton, Blondic Kllis of 
Southland, Hill McLaughlin of 
Wison and Raymond Gentry of 
Posey.

Regular games are to be played 
each Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday night and schedule 
will bo published in the Slutonitc 
ns soon as it is available.

Halseys Hat In 
Congress Race

HOP HALSEY
The political pot started boiling 

in Lubbock County this week when 
Hop Halsey, returned war veteian 
and former member of the Slate 
Legislation from Lubbock County, 
announced his candidacy for Con
gressman for the 19th District.

As a part of his pln'.form Mr. 
Halsey said he would propose Fed
eral Aid to increase the pny of 
School teachers 20 per cent, elimi
nate income tax for all whose in
come is under $35.00 per week 
and Federal payment of $20.00 pet- 
month to those who reached the 
ngc of 05 years regardless as t 
whether they are receiving aid 
from tlu* state in which they live.

Halsey is 31 yours of age, has 
been a resident of the South Pluins 
for 20 years nml until his entry 
into the Army in May 1912, was in 
the Drug business in Lubbock 
with his father. 'As a Corporal of 
the Marines he saw service in the 
Gilbert and Mariana Islands, he 
Is married, hns two children and 
lives in Lubbock. He is a member 
of the Church of Christ. Knights 

^wPvthins, Amoricnn Legion, Vet* 
of Foreign Wars, Marine 

Corps League and Lions Club.
The 19th Congressional district 

is comjwsed of the following coun
ties:

Andrews, Hailey, Borden, Coch
ran, Crosby, I >awson, Dickens, 
Floyd, Gaines, G afta, Hale, Hns- 
kel, Hockley, Howard, Kent, King, 
Iat mb, Lynn, Martin, Mitchell, 
Scurry, Stonewall, Terry and Yoa
kum, In addition to Lubbock. The 
district ha* a maximum voting 
strength of something in excess of 
70,000, although 05.000 Lal'oU In 
either of this year’s primaries 
would 1)0 considered a heavy vote

Ju st received at the SLATON1TE 
several different sixes In Fountain 
Pen Desk Seta priced from $1.73 
and up.

FOUR LEGGED CHICKEN 
HAS HAPPY HOME HERE

H. (». Dickinson and Leonard 
llarral may have gathered some 
mighty big egg* from their chick
en flocks but Virgil Jones, son-in- 
law of Mr. Dickinson, has a chic
ken that must have been hatched 
from one of his father-in-law’s I 
freak eggs. It is a white chicken 
that came in a group purchased I 
from a Chicken Hatchery and it 
has four legs.

In commenting on the chicken! 
Mr. Jones says that it will be in 
grave danger if ii lives to get 
frying size for the kids are very- 
fond of drum sticks, and Mr. Jones 
estimates that a chicken with four 
legs will have n distinct advantage 
ever one with only two legs when 
it comes to scratching, fighting 
and running nnd he is going to 
endeavor to raise the chicken to 
see how this centipede strain will 
come out.

DANCE TO  BE TONIGHT
The American Legion will spon

sor a request Dance at the Amer
ican Legion Hall tonight with the 
popular Three Dukes and a Duch

I
MARCELLA HOLLINDEN

While all
JU N E ELSTON

• if those who w ill L-xercise* will be published next 
graduate have not becn fully J e - j  Fntuy ,fht> lm) h,gh

"  /j sD*dentH who will be Valedictorian 
I and Salutatorian are Miss Marcella 
! liollinden and Miss June Elston,

tided, there will be sum 
near sixty. \ /

The graduation exorcise* will oe 
1 ! held at the High School Auditor

ium Friday, May 17 and thv\ Bac
calaureate Sermon next Sunday- 
night at the High School. Mrs, I..

Miss Hollinden will he Valedic
torian and Miss Elston, Salutato
rian.

Miss Hollinden is the daughter, . . I A. Hurra! will play the Procession
cs, orchestra from Luhbock, fur-1 Ri e,.lon»l. A v o c a l  i of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hollinden
ntshing the music. I ...... .. .. . .. .......... . .. *.... ........ i w-hn >ivo about two miles West

The dunces that were discontin 
ued during the last weeks of Lent 
were popular with the folks whoj 
enjoy dancing and many requests 
for moro of them have l*-:-n coming I 
in t > the officers of the Legion. !

duet will he given by Mrs. Hugh i whe 
I Zimmermu-J and William Lord, o! Slaton. Miss Elston 

accompanied by Mrs. Allan Per 
roll. Rev. R. Luther Kirk will de 
liver the sermon.

The program fo

is till:
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee E l
ston who live at 120 East Edwards 

j til. Miss Hollindon's average 
hu Graduation, ■'•.77 and Miss Elston’s 5,38.

REGIONAL ROUNDUP
C. O. ELLIOTT, blind veteran of 

Plainview will huvo a home for 
his family, thanks to Plainview 
citizens.. A $2,000 fund goal 
sponsored by the city’s Lions Club 
was passed last week.

WORK ON THE Patricia, Tux., 
farm-to-market road may begin 
May 21, County Judge KilmeP 
l orbin of Lamcsu has been advised 
by the Slate Hiwuy Department.

W ELL DIGGERS OF Haskell 
dug 29 feet to outdo Eastland’s 
County’s Old Rip— the horned frog 
who presumably spent the greater 
part of bis life confined in a cor
ner stone. Two* horned frogs were 
discovered by the workmen at the 
29-foot level. Greenish in color, 
the frogs will probably get their 
natural huo after basking in sun
shine, according to witnesses.

THE TENTH ANNUAL X1T 
reunion wil be held in Dalhart 
June 22-21.

PRACTICALLY EVERY TOWN 
i the North Plains area will be

come a stop for national airline 
feeder routes, Civil Aeronautics 
Authorities said last week.

A MATCHED ROPING between 
Jigg s llurks of Conimanche, Okla., 
and Troy Fort of Lovington, N. M., 
will bo held in Lovettnnd, Tex., 
May 19. Lurks recent)’ defeated 
Jess Goodsjx’d for the champion
ship of Oklahoma.

WELLINGTON, TEX ., has vo
ted a $100,000 bond issue for the 
erection of a new grade school 
building.

FARM ERS OF «LYNN County, 
Tux., ure planning -approximately 
1,000 miles of terracing.

ELECTRICAL 1 M P R O V E- 
MKNTS will be extended to Hate 
Center community and nearby- 
areas through the Floyd County- 
Rural Electric Cooperative . . Hale 
Center's first oil producer came 
in last week at Stanoliud’s well 
22 miles southwest of here.

OLTON, Tex., citizens voted 
List week to found a community 
hospital.

A $08,500 road Improvement 
program bus been approved for 
Moore County (Tex.) for U. S. 
Highways 87 ami 287. from the 
Potter County line north to Dumas.

THE HEREFORD prisoner-of- 
war camp hns been turned over to 
the Federal Farm Mortage Corp.

DIRECTORS ami stockholder* 
of the Texas-New Mexico Airlines

to discuss other business matters. 
A general survey of the commun
ities will be made in tho near fu
ture.

HALE (E N T E R ’S peopled 
school bond election wttii defeated 
iiy- two votes.

LITTLEFIELD  anil launb Co
unty farmers have a new high in 
well drilling since two local men 
have started using a rotary drill
ing machine for new water wells, Maiiy of the wells, with an 18-inch 
hole, are flowing 1200 gallons [>er 
minute.

STATE HIGHWAY member, 
have allocated fund, to connect 
highways 115 and 82 between

SM ITh TO REPRESENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Wayne K. Smith, well known 
Insurance man of Slaton hns been 
appointed ns the exclusive rep
resentative for tlu- Slaton territory 
for the Western Reserve Life in
surance Company of Austin, Texas, 
Mr. Smith has had more than sev
en years experience lit the insur
ance business and is thoroughly 
familiar with all phases of the 
Life Insurance Business.

"‘There are maiiy kinds of life 
insurance policies,” said Mr. Smith, 
“and each one is designed to meet 
th ■ needs of many different kinds 
and age--.of pimple, the Western 
Reserve Life Insurance Co. has a 
repre: dilative p licy of all of the 
best kind and ways of meeting the 
demands for good insurance andWinkler and Korrnit . . Kcrmit

will held an election May 18 for I will be glad at any time to ex 
decision on re-allocation of its tax I plain them to any who
rate.

LAMESA : nno-iic - a new ma-j — 
jor prospecting development near 
O’Donnell in the South Plains’ ever 
changing oil play . . . Lamcsu also 
obtained the usd of it i glider field 
on a temporary basis for a munic
ipal airport.

MORTON, TEX., stages its an
nual Stack Show May 18, with 
thousands expected to attend.

JiUOW NFIIjL!> has been ap
proved for 75 additional block* of 
mail delivery service.

interested.’1

Santa Fe R.R. To 
Operate Air Line

The Santa Fe Railway Company 
announced today Lr wus organizing 
in* Santa Fe Skyway, Inc.,-us an 

affiliated company for the pur- 
i osc of enguging in contract uir 
transportation.

Fred G. Gurley, president of the 
Suiita Fe, said the affiliated com
pany will offer specialized contact 
air service in the general terri
tory served by the Santa Fe.

Santa Fe Skyway wil be manned 
largely by veterans of the Military- 
Air Forces. Surplus army plans of 
the Douglas C-17 type will lie used 
in the initial operation;, Mr. Gur 
ley explained.

Studies are being nttulc of spec
ialized equipment for loading and 
transportation of cargo to best 
fit the needs of those contracting 
for air service.

STA TE GUARD DISTRICT 
OFFICES NOW IN SLATON

Major Walter F . Smith, of the 
Texas Stute Guard, manager of the 
Moore-Lee Furniture Mart of Sla
ton, who is the State Guard Direc
tor of Publicity and Recruiting for 
this District, rejwrts that the 
headquarters for the office which 
he holds, have been moved to Sla
ton.

Major Smith believes that there
in more* need now for the Texas 
State Guard than there has ever 
been as it is the only military or
ganization except the regular 
Army that is functioning and there 
is a serious need of the things 
lint the Guard stands for. and for 

it* activities.

Mother Henderson 
To Be Honored

While the e hsij been no close 
investigation mode, it is believed 
that Mr.,. R. A. Henderson of G40 
South 12th St. is the oldest mother 
in Slaton at the present time. Mrs. 
Henderson celebrated her 89th 
birthday last Monday May <!th and 
hns hem a resident of the town 
for over 2b years and has inatiy 
friends here.

As one of the oldest mothers 
in Slaton her friends nnd people 
who wish to pay tribute to Mothe:t> 
all over the nation, a •■ planning on 
visiting M n. Mender.on Mother’s 
Day an) to remember her with 
Mother’s Day offerings.

SlatoA High School To Have 
Well Trained Military Unit
At a mooting of the Slaton 

School board of trustees Monday 
night the members voted to ap
prove the organization of a HIGH 
SCHOOL INFANTRY UNIT, in 
line with the policy of other lead
ing schools of the state.

This unit will be composed of 
boys 10 years old and above, and 
will be strictly a voluntary enlist
ment on tho part of the students, 
with the consent of their parents. 
Basic infantry training will be 
given by n regular U. S. Army 
Instructor, Cap!. Kay K. Moore, 
who served in the infantry in the 
European theatre, and who has 
had several years as -instructor in 
the regular army. *

Major V s’ter I . Smith, of the 
Adjutant General's Staff, and Pub
lic Relations Offirer for the West 
Texas A. ... met with the board, 
and explained the set-up, nnd plans
for the organisation of the local j p 
unit. S ta ff Sorpeant Jay  W. Moore, > !
I__ 1 l__ :____ ___  .. , . I filocal business man, and also a 
member of the Public Relations 
staff was present a t the meeting.

It was brought out that there 
would not I k * any cost whatsoever.] 
to the school, us the uniforms, and 
all equipment, as well as officers, j 
and instructors, will be furnished 
by the Texas State Guard. This 
unit will be a member of the 39th j 
Infantry Battalion, which is com
manded by L t  Col. Barney C.

McCn.-Uand, with Bn. Hqrs. in 
Lubbock,

In addition to the high school 
•TIGER PLATOON,” there will 
be a platoon of former members 
of Co. C, Sluton, and World War II 
veterans. A number of those men 
have already signed up for tho 
local company. Anyone interested 
in this company may call ut locul 
Headquurters located in the bal
cony of the MOORE-LEE FURN I
TU RE MART, 2 doors south of 
the Post Office, Sluton, Texas. For 
further information telephone 710, 
and ask for Major Smith.

Mahon Announces 
For Re-election

JUDGE DAVIES ASKS 
TO BE RE-ELECTED

AYERS AND EDISON BACK . 
FROM GRAIN MEETING 

Ray C. Ayers And Henry Edison, 
who have \ t  ten tied tho Texas 
Grain Denlers\A*Yociation meet
ing in ( orpus Mfhristl, returned 
yesterday. Both report an inter
esting and worth while gathering 
where Stute and National problems 
were discussed.

THE WEATHER 
G.H. Orr report* five sixteenth 

inch rain Inst Wednesday night 
and one fourth of an inch the 
first part of last week.

Mr. nun »..**. Tc-Liy Molugin. are 
the parents of a .-Am, Terry Alan, 
born May -1th a ll  2:15 a. m. He 
wtghed 7 pounH*/7 ounces. Mr*. 
Melgin was formerly Pauline Hnc-

met in Amarillo this week lo dis-i ker. The father is n mechanic.. 
amendment.* to it* application I

for a network of feeder lines 
serving tho southwestern area uml

Sweetheart Bracelets for the 
graduate. J. C. Champion Jewelry. 

I

Born, o son lo Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). 
Jameson of Jucksboro, May 5th, 
at Jnckitboro.

Mrs. Jameson is the former Mis* 
Carlin Mae Reed of Slaton.

Organization Ot Girl Scout 
Troops Assured For Slaton

GEORGE MAHON

Congressman George Mahon, 
who has previously indicated hi« 
candidacy for redaction, author
ize* us to place his name in our 
announcement column this week.

Mahon is now in Washington 
where he is engaged in his Con
gressional duties, lfc did not make 
a formal xtutcmiit but hopes to do 
so later.

SLATON BALL TEAM  TO 
PLAY AT HUB PARK SUN.

The Slaton Tigers Mexican 
Baseball team took the Rotan 
black Cats for a 7 to 1 loss at the 
Slaton Ball park last Sunday after
noon, Tilt* Cats used three pitchers, 

I but the Tigers went all hte way 
with their battery of Garcia as 
pitcher and Gnvino catcher. 

u> tho various Sunday the Slaton Tigers
rniiien , all of piay a t the now Hub Park when 

essential to our they tie into the Lubbock Hubs.
The game starts at 3:30 p. m.

The nucleus of Slaton'* Girl 
Scout organization lias now bee), 
laid with the two d a)*' work of 
Mrs. Gretchun Kidd, Girl Scout 
Field representative. Dallas, and 
tho splendid cooperative work of 
a large group of Slaton mothers. 
Mr*. Kidd and hr assistant, Miss 
Helen Johnson, were in the city 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week, getting us off to n fine 
start of n final realization of our 
Girl Scout dream. Her activities 
while here represented. n very 
energetic program of instruction in 
a leadership course for the women 
interested, personal call at city 
school*, talk* before civic club*, 
und application for the charter for 
Slaton's Girl Scout Council.

The following women enrolled 
in the leadership course, which will 
form the backbone of -the new or
ganization here: Meadames J .  R. 
Lamb, W. D. Cooper, J .  W. Moore, 
c hnrles Walton, Potthast. Frank 
White. Thomas Wreen, Leon Kin
ney. Paul Brasflold, E. L. Norris, 
Charles Felty, Harold Wilson, A. 
L, Saage, M. L. German, Magnus 
Klattcnhoff, Hart, M. L, Murray. 
R. M. Shepard, R. L. Smith, R. J .  
Clark, W. E. McCain nnd Roy 
Mack,

Due to

OURBOVS
W IT H  THB C O IO R S

Mrs. Gretchen Kidd

lefttwo. However, nothing was 
undone, nnd Mrs, Kidd was unstin
ting in her delight and praise of 
the interst and enthusiasm shown, 
and In the organizer's words 
“there 1* every Indication that 
Slaton will enjoy n live-wire, cn* 
Jet prising Girl Scout Troop and 
Council that will be a distinct cred
it to this community."

On May 10, there will he a gon-
............ Ute unforeseen limitation! <’r»l meeting in Luhbock of all

of time, the orginnl program of Girl Scout officials, committee*, 
events had to »h* revised with the| »»•<! persons Interested to form an
result t|iat one day’s activities 
were Incorporated with the other

Fnral Festoon Edwin M. Know
les 538 piece dinner set $19.05. 
J .  C. Champion Jewelry.

area council covering this region. 
Time and place will be announced 
later.

J l  DOE DAVIES
la making my announcement for 

| County Judge, 1 do so with far 
! better understanding as to this 
importance of the office and the 
relation it hr* 
branches of g<>\ 
which nre highly 
local government.

The County Judge's office In 
this County is a very busy one. 
l'lie following is a statement from 
the record*, accounting for the 
buxines* which passed through 
this office during the year 1945:

Criminal ease* disposed of—520 
Civil eases disposed— 51, Probate 
orders signed—57*5. Lunacy eases 
tied 27, Juvenile cases handled 

08, Tuberculosis applications ban
ded 38, Delayed birth certificates 
recorded—321, Total amount of 
money assessed in fine*—$47,534, 
Total amount of ja il sentences as
sessed-—4 years, 4 months, 10 days.

In addition to the above work 
mentioned, I, as Chairman of the 
Commissioners' Court, met with 
the body twice monthly, there be
ing much county business trans
acted, all ow which consumed quite 
a lot of time.

I In discharging the duties of the 
1 County Judge’s office, I do »o with 
j the full knowledge that It is a 

serious matter and should be dealt 
with accordingly. 1 boll eve, too,

: that the County Court, if properly • 
handled, should be handled more os I 
n reform court than a court of pun- 1  

ishment, ltiiieving as 1 do on this 
subject, 1 act accordingly.

If 1 am Tc-electcd to succeed 
my*clf a* your County Judge, 1 
will l>o, as before, under no obli*|

. t . . .  .   . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  11 / if  . . .  . . . I  . .  i

go in with n free* hand, with the In- • j njj un,|<>r the capabc instruction 
trillion of enforcing the law .ns it | ono „ f the GI tenchcrs who have 
is written, ns 1 have done in the volunteered their time in order to
past.

J .  \V, Henry III (Sonny) who is 
stationed in Koreu, was promoted 
to T/5 or Corporal, lApril 17th.

S lc M. G. Davis, son of W. T. 
Davis who hns been serving in the 
Navy for the past 21 months, has 
received his discharge and has re
turned home, he was awarded the 
Asiatic, American Area ribbons, 
and the Victory medal.

John Price Fry, who bus been 
serving in the Navy for nearly two 
year* hns received a 25 day leave

Five day watch rcpnlr service. 
J .  C. Champion Jewelry.

If  you see fit to re-elect me, 1 >chool. 
will bo able, due to my experience j 
in the past year, to make you a 
better County Judge. Your ncrious 
consideration i* earnestly solicited.

serve a* a teaching staff in the

New Chrome finish Zippo Light
er*. — J .  C. Champion Jewelry.

1
and will arriviy tomorrow to visit
his father J .  C. Fry nnd his aunt
Mr*. 8. 11. Adams.

» *  * ■ •StSSSS
Slaton i* represented in Berlin a  ̂ ;•)

District’s new GI high school by
I’fc. Charlie E. Nance of box 91, ■■■ Mm
one of the G30i aoldicm students
earning extra credits. -

Pfc. Nance the *on of Mrs. J .  11. > J
Kockcy, and a member of Co. F v w
2 Bn. 3309 INF-APO 78, 1* study- . -M l

■”'52’-- '•"A'-— l
it H,m '
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kAN SAVe a  LOT
CHECK YOUR DRIVING, 
CHECK YOUR CARW  
CHECK ACClOENtS &

Sincu the end of gas rationing, traffic death* havo mounted alarm
ingly. In 1945, 28,500 persons were killed; 1,000,000 injured. There 
will be a much higher toll in 1946 unless all car owners drive safely 
and carefully in cars that arc in safe mechanical condition. To curb 
the slaughter, the International Association of Chiefc of Polico will 
launch a six week Traffic Safety Check program on May 15. The pro
gram will be conducted in all parts of tho United States nnd Canada* 
with police officers checking the brakes, lights, tires, windshield wipers 
and horns of cars involved in accidents or traffic violations. Drivers 
aro urged by the police to drive safely nnd courteously in cars that 
are mechanically sound, In order to reduce the shameful toll vt auto
mobile accidents. DM YEAST

* C T *  f a s t *
STAYS I 'R IS H !

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf; 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’s notice!

I f  y o u  b a k e  a t  h o m e —you'll cheer wonderful New Fleischmnnn's 
Font Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use . . . extra-fast, Now FloischJ 
tnnnn’s Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantryl 
shelf . . . lets you turn out delicious broad quickly . . .  at any timid

DR. DON HATCHETT
will open 

his office for

the practice of

DENTISTRY
ON MONDAY 

MAY 13

in the office formerly 

occupied by 

Dr. O. E. Dickinson
* N o , no Roger! I ’m supposed to Lubbock and 8 th St.carry j 

ably tl Slaton, Texas

fsge  Two Friday, May >10, 1946

Davies Tells Why 
Bond Election

irty Judge Davis reports that 
Skrv is prevalent some confusion 
as an why u Road and Courthouse 
I s a i  Election has been called in 
Hiliiwei County.

Jbefge Davies makes the follow- 
m c statement:

"Tbs law provides the following 
ymtf >o call Bond Elections: First, 
sNa: b w  provides that in all road 
swad elections, the Commissioners' 
Shut, must he presented with a 
•ant i i nn bearing fifty or more sig- 
aaUre* of qualified voters, said 
arttirai requesting that a road 
rnml election be called.

Xha Commissioners' Court wa - , 
.*»s**tcd with such a petition i 
dmanng 187 signatures of quuli- 
h jet voters. The court therefore j 
a n tra l an election for May 18, i 
3U(. having no choice, simply I 

lalbnrmg the law.
?rcood the law provides that the | 

ftoBMiuuiioners’ Court m:ty call a 1

courthouse und jail bond election 
on its own motion, or it may cull 
one when properly presented with 
a petition, baring signatures of 
qualified voters. On April 20th, 
1946, the Commissioners' Court 
wus presented with such a peti
tion bearing 250 signatures of 
qualified voters. That being done, 
the Court ordered an election to 
be held on Muy |8, 1940 to see 
whether o mot the people of Lub
bock County wish to construct a  
new courthouse along with an ad
ditional jail.

Inasinch as a substantial part of 
elections ubove mentioned, the 
the voters requested the two bond 
Commissioners’ Court had no al
ternate but was required by law to 
call said bond elec.ion whether or 
not members of the Court person
ally favored th bond election.

State Fish For 
Stocking Lakes

Police Program For Traffic Safety

Frowning raises the muscle 
Stone and puts the body under 
tension and strain.

Fanners and others who depend 
i upon state fish hutoherie* for sup- 
| plies to restock their home waters 
j should placo their applications di

rect with headquarters. The pro- 
I eedure, says R. E. Callender, game 
| management specialist for A. and 
j M. College Extension Service, is 
I for the applicant to write to Ma

rion Toole, Chief Aquatic Biolo- 
i gist, Game, Kish und Oyster Com-1 
| mission, Austin, for standard up- j 

plication forms. After filling oulj 
the forms they should lie returned | 

j to the office of the commission. [ 
As a rule, Callender says, forms j 
arc not available ut the offices oft 

j county ngricutural agents, al- 
1 though it now is permissible for 
I agents to submit names of those 
! desiring fish. In that case the] 
i game commission will send fonns 

to individuals named, provided ac- 
cruute mailing addresses ure given.

Callender also announces that 
a limited quantity of game pre- 
-erve protective signs now uD( 
available.

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 

Slaton, Texas
Gradie W. Bounds. General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co.
Old Line Legal Reserve

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

Chief Topics

rhtusutic,
tty thw •itopk j 

tiut j
I'ivkin J  Ru Ei ; 

Mipflr twJxy. Mix j 
wttty* i J J  the 

It** <**y, p truu it j 
Do trocbt< <*t »tt. You need only J j 

»* A>nfuJ* tunc* * day Often .
n  41 hour* —  *otacU«*i ovei- j 

-*• fptcndid ic«u?t* are v lu u w J, 
the pain* do tx4 leave I
d you do not K«l U tter, Ru E l  [ 
toat 1x50 nothin*; to fry it  it it I 
by your druggist under An *h*v j 

tnoney-hick guarantee. Ru E i  | 
ivui.J u IvT aale sad twvosi&cndcj ly {

Santa F c ’s net railway o ,,,. ,1- 
sing income for Match 1946, after 
allowance for wage adjustment 
for th month of January and Feb
ruary was $1,253,282, according to 
a statement released by President 
F. G. Gurley today. This is a de
crease of $3,727,390 sompnred with 
March, 1945. tiro... for the Sy: 
tem was $33,102.313, a decrease 
under March, 1915 of $14,181,407.

(. <. itipg expense.i were $29,290,- 
und increase of $1,390,903 

• v-r the name inpn'h of 1915.
Compaiativo figures for the 

month and three months period: 
for three years follows:

March «tro - 1916. $53,162,313; 
1945, <47,343,780; 1944, $41,214,

Freak Egg!

SLATON PHARMACY 

TEAGU E DRUG STORE

This Bakery Will Be

C LO SE D

March net railway operating in 
come 1946, $1,353,282; 1945, $5, 
080.678; 1944, $3,792,620.

Three months gross 1946, $100,' 
575,082; 1945, $131,002,001; 1911 
$118,97 0,977.

Three months net railway oper, 
ating income 1916, $13,078,118; 
1945, $14,141,353; 1944, $12, 117,-
269.

Railway operating expenses for 
Milch, 1946, include $1,742,954 
for wages adjustments applying to 
January and February 1946.

EACH THURS6AY
UNTIL FURTH ER NOTICE • which will be when flour restrictions

■re lifted no retail or wholesales will be .made on Thursdays

Patterson. Fruehauf traffic man, 
with his record and a normal egg.

Try and beat this sgg! It not 
only contained two yolks, but a 
separate and perfect egg inside. 
IV. C. Patterson, who is employed 
in the traffic department of the 
Fruehauf Trailer factory in De
troit, makes a hobby of raising 
chickens — not fancy ones, just hy
brids, and he aaya the hen that 
laid this prixe won’t look at any of 
the other hens in the coop since 
the happy event. The egg was 
$H inches long, 2 A inches across, 
weighed 4  pound and measured 
7*1 inches around its girth.

HOME TOWN NEWS

“ Please mister . . .just enough to buy n lo«f
of WILSON'S FINE BREAD made by the 
SLATON BAKERY. My wife won’t let me in 
without it."

•nT;’ 'V .-4v  /*.

-. alt •»«i'
^  ' :V-
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M t& g *. X S S r T ;  ■ ” ’• IT.V ■ ' V  *  ?

h M ' - r
w r a *  i w * TfiKl , . r  »-'•

i ,L.;

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y
v m s m

T A X I !
2 4  H o u r  S e r v i c e

Phone 573

Lt. Col. Edward HowtIL All-American football star, lor 
mer coach at Kansas Slate Teachers college, Louisiana 
State and Yale universities, and army athletic and mili
tary training officer during the war, has loined the 
Woodmen Society's staff to direct the activities of Wood
craft's semi-military Uniform Rank.
Five District Encampments, offering Uniform Rank mem
bers a week of healthful out-of-doors recreation, aro being 
planned to bo held this summor.
The Uniform Rank is ons of many "Fraternity in Action” 
activities of the Woodmen Socloty that glvo members the 
opportunity to increase their circle oi friends and lo enjoy 
many pleasant social hours. These are "plus" benefits 
Woodmen receive with safe, sound, logal reserve Wood
men life insurance protection furnishod them at cost

C all the local W oodmen representative. Let him 
give you the facti about W’o o Jm rn  im m une# 
protection  and fraternal hene/itt.

W OODM EN & W ORLDLife Insurance Society
O U B

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
A S S E T S  E X C E E D  $ 1 5 3 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0

G ILBERT SELF. Field Representative 
Slaton. Texas

WE HAVE ALL SIZES OF FILMS AND DO EXPER1

K O D A K
F I N I S H I N G

A T TH E

ARTCRAFT STUDiO

T

W> .jr

iP *--

m ___



1 The trouble is that we are going to
TH E SLATONITE

^wrewtewr \  
sec d r it i e «  \  

PURCMWP/WPHflP N
8y&ftH««cWFR<M 
♦10.7-BIUIOKWJUNe. 
< 9 i9 .io i9 3 .6 m a / 
C*i JUNE 5Q 1945,.... 
AH IHrWIK><WW6CR

ffm < e/> # e  s/ - /
' PO ST OFF<CS£  HAMEP 
fiFTtftBnJMMMFfXNUld, 

FIRST a * .
P2S1MK7tn -'tXRtRSX.

tZ ttJE iov ee
fWlETTCHS
p ipn o tccw h  •
IrtfD USE „ 
u n iU 0 3 9  C W ith  th e  rem ovable a la t blind, a lata  ean be easily  and com p letely  

rem oved, and a t  easily  replaced, w ithout rem oving blinds from  th e  
.windows, o r in any way d istu rb in g  th e  re s t o f  the arra n g em en t.

T h e  y ear in and y e a r out p rob- is  w aterp ro o f, o r  th ey  can  b e

Corsagesth orou gh ly  dusted and polished, 
w axed , o r cleaned  w ith  any wood.

Bouquets
Priced Right

IHE ‘ IRISH *
POTATO 

ORI6IMALL'/ 
c m e  PROA 

SOUTH M ERIC* TOTAL CIRCUUmoM OF 
’ Pflliy NSVWWPERS IM 
-we U.e. N  1945 9Jf&  

■48,757'.HO____
625 South 12th Phone 117

Mrs. Howard Hale

the country.

vaulnble clothing: 

VAULTS

Store your 
in our—

Saturday, May IHth ori which two 
issues will be voted will have a- 
clection judge, M. I*.. Gentry and 
cletks. F. II. Stahl and It. L. Boyd.

Mrs. S. N. Gentry who is a mem- 
her of the l'osey Home Demonstra
tion Club has re ceivcd rccog-

MODERN
We arc fully insured

l.ubbock

Iced pantry, 
d Stolle re 
rum Vernon, 
irorton where 
elitives. Mr.

>  ■ \  .
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Friday, May 10, 1946
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TH E SLATONITE Page Flar

iscltd

We Now 
have the

Best

EQUIPMENT

PHOT O
and

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
We can give you prompt service 
at very attractive prices

E.A. KERCHEVAL
615 South 13th Phone 186-M

STEAM BOATS AGAIN 
TO PLY MISSISSIPPI

Navy ships will soon bo steam
ing up tho Mississippi, Tennessee, 
ltd, Alabama, Yazoo, Arkunsus and 
other larger rivers of the Eighth 
Naval District. Some of them, 
which were built on inland water
ways ure now returning from duty 
in the war zones to an important 
assignment.

Five PC's (Patrol Craft) ur 
now on their way to New Orleam 
to be used for the training of Or
ganized Naval Reserves, Captain 
Arthur A. Ageton, USN, Director 
of the Naval Reserve for tho 
Eighth Naval District, announced.

These are the first of well over 
a hundred ships which the Navy 
plans to station at cities through
out the Eighth Naval District 
which have been designated for 
Naval Reserve units. Other ships 
intended for reserve training range 
in size from an Escort A ircraft 
Cnrrior, to be docked at New Or- 
luuns, to LCI's, LCVP’s and other 
amphibious craft to be stationed 
at cities which do not have rivers 
or lakes lurge enough to handle 
bigger ships.

• • •

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

The Posey Grade School ex
cises are scheduled for the even
ing of May 15th. The graduates for 
this year are Edward Maekcr, jr .. 
Paul Stolle, Wanda Perry, Cecilia 
Kupachek, ( ’. J .  Vannay and Joe 
Rob Munson. Three plays are to be 
given in which pupils from the 
several grades will take part. Tito 
names of the plays are, "Raggie 
Tag Man," “Wild Cat Willie Gets 
Drain Fever,” and "Shortio Goes to 
the Picnic." An ou’.ing is also 
planned for the pupils and patrons 
the place of which will probably 
l*> the Mackenzie State Park.

Mr., and Mrs. M. I*. Gentry had 
as their guests Sunday their rel
atives from Eastern New Mexico, 
the Ja y  Curroll family.

Recause some of the interested 
Wild Cat soft bull team followers 
have not been able to attend all 
the games and are not familinr 
with the scoring here is u record 
of the team with the results as

Removable Slat Blind Features t^uick 
And Easy Cleaning

'e can't make enough S-rith Pros. Cough 
‘■ops • % n.t'tfy everybody. Car output i*
:!1 r  . ,ct-. d. Pay vAst you need, 
r i 'h  h vc v«-x*-r.J roe■;asduepocolds 
ice IJ-T . rtac’: ■ Menthol—still only 5tf.

. Gw2H D » S
n s w r  «■ /,

. uDoooooooooctm actomceaaagiM apiagicgaooxioflfl

T 'ttle Flower Shop 
for MOTHER’S DAY

beautiful

of DISTINCTION

Our Gift Department
featuring unusual and 

very attractive gift

S T A T I O N E R Y
which we can Monogram

YOU'LL LIKE OUR PRICES

The last minute shopper 

for Mothers Day Gifts 

will still find hundreds 

of items in our stock to 

gladden her heart

SLATON PHARMACY
g i f t  d e p a r t m e n t

correct a- can be obtained from 
match games Posey has won 9 
with .'I practice games also having 
been won.

Robertson 21 — Posey 0 ; Robert
son I t -Posey 12; Pasty 13—Wil- 
Southland 5 -Posey I; Posey 9- 
Robertson 5; Posey S— Southlrn 1 
7; Robertson 11 l’osey 1; South- > 
land i t — Posey 9; Robertson 17- ! 
Posey 11; Posey 9-7— Southland 
2-1; Roher son 12-5 Posey 2-0; 
Southland 77-~os"y 0; Posey 20 
Wilson (5; Ptjgey s -Southland 2; 
Posey 12 Robertson I. In the 
practice games Posey defeated 
Southland 5 to 1 and the Slaton 
school boys 30 to 17 and 10 to l.

This Information ts based on the 
last game of May .1. The Wild 
Cats defeated Robertson 0 t-i 2 • 
Friday ut Rols-rtson. Southland ■ 
has not bi-.n defeated except on 
Posey grounds. Riggs Belcher »-* i 
manager and J .  II. Si ne i cap
tain, The colors are ted and white. 
New sweaters have been purchased i 
for the regular members of the' 
team.

An aunt to R. L. and J .  R. j 
Boyd, died Saturday morning a , 
her home near Tulin. Tin* aunt, j 
Mrs. John Adams had unilergonc j 
major surgery several month 
ago hut her death from hca 
failure was very surprising.

The principal of the V < 
School, H. C. Robertson was tulle 
to Kaufman County Friday ! v tl 
serious illness of his father.

The special bond elec: ion t

FR EE  AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks; One differ
ence between a June bride 
and an old maid is the hride 
has had a wedding march 
while the old maid hasn't 
even had an overture.

The tragedy of a June bride’s 
life, thojgit, is when she 
realizes bow few new drear- 
es she can buy on what the 
poor dimwit can make.

Of course some times the 
mutriage doesn’t work 1k-  
cuuse the bride has to.

.  /
As one of oar customers 
says, men want women and 
women want diamonds and 
that keeps the men on rocks. 
Which, we suppose so often 
makes the state of mutri- 
mony entirely without cap
ital.

You ran save n lot of yorr 
capital by Caking advantage 
of our saving service. We 
always strive to give you 
the most for your money.

S E L F
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono 95

fallen in that arcu and that most g
of the wheat ci ops Would be vcry l f f l ^
light. g & j1

Sevi rul nienrlK?rs of tin* PoFcy
Methodial Chit iclt nttcndeil the Ip
Distrii:t meeting* t.’f t' • Methodist I Y » a
churctii which met Tit'e day in
Cjuuf- •rly Coni’ .............. O

re 7/ioa fr

2 /j ’ea/el wate/rea-

Bulova

( I r c e / A m e v

21 jewels
T h e  I i u l o ' t  "E x c e lle n c y  G ro u p "  
sym holire* years of painstaking effort 
in the creation o f fine w atches. Vt’e 
are proud to  ptesent there.

tilMCTOR-21 Jewels >57.50 

t.r '.n nrit -21 Jewels ><57.50

L € $ T € R 5
J t W I l H i ' t l l V I l i M I T M l  5 I N C I  t v i o

1010 Brondway,

»  -‘‘I M



HEW ARCHIE
*■ g leefu l o v er hla as- 

■j B —* » *  *• t it le  p lay er In N BC'a 
A ndrew s,” w eekly  sto ry  

^■^•arfleiata and tr ib u la tio n s  o f a  
(*■*► a fto o l boy and h is  p a ls .

YOU'LL BE PROUD TO WEAR
K ip distinction which comes from choosing exactly 0  
■ftu*** or mounting . . . plus the clear vision and g 
*«i«h result from having your glasses perfectly fitted 
# » ;£ »  make you truly proud to wear your new ghu 
O K  OPTICAL. \Ve Feature Two Low Prices.

Ittfl MX*4 riCATV

Single Vision

COMPLETE

DR. FRED  FE R IS , In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  CO

LOCATED AT

Z A L E ' S  J E W E L R Y

tires, lights! •  •  As cars grow older, they require 

more attention to keep them rolling safely and 

maintain high trade-in value. With the return of 

many veteran mechanics, your Ford dealer can now 

offer you fast, expert service. He uses genuine Ford 

parts and saves you time and money on any job. 

Rem em ber-Ford's out in front in service, toot

ig ilP C W -T

g e n u i n e

SLATON MOTOR CO

Page Two T H F  *1 A T O M ir r
TH E SLATON ITE

Mtom*

.Friday, May 10, 1946

UNION NEWS
The second Quartley Confer

ence of the Cooper Union charge 
was held at the Union Methodist 
Church Sunday, Brother Lipscomb 
of Lubbock preached at eleven 
o’clock. Lunch was served at the 
church, tho conference was in the 
the afternoon.

Soveral visitors from Cooper a t
tended.

The rain Sunday afternoon fell 
in the north part of the commun
ity from one inch to one and one- 
half inch. But the rest of the com
munity is badly in need of a rain 
so the farmers can plant then- 
crops.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade ami 
girls spent the week end in San 
Angelo on business.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

CUTIES By &\Simms CampbellWife Gets Medal

Krypto

sl
< Bifocals 

A  C A

8 50
COMPLETE

*  Wc duplicate broken No nailing or appointment
Mrs. H. W. Je tt •

len.ses ntceftftary visiting with Mr. a

STAGE 
' 5

i*m 4! A. (as, *0111.1

"Wow! Looka them tomatoes!"

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. —
I (Soumlphoto) — Belated echoes of 
! the war reverberated over the 
j Presidio here with the roll of 
■ drums, as General Joseph W. Stil- 
j well presented 17 medals at a 
j formal retreat ceremony. While 
I Anna M. Eggert receives the Silver 

and Bronrc Stars, posthumously 
awarded her husband, three year 

j old Sandra Egeeit looks wonder- 
ingly at her mother and the Gen- 

I oral.

Erie Kklund on tho birth of r. 
son born last week at Mercy Hos
pital at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Greene and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
in Lubbock visiting his mother

it tend the-
Ing.

singings and help j

Pierce and he 
Pierce and attended Church here 
Sunday.

The community singing was in 
tin- home of Ms. and Mrs. F. B
P a r . this week. All are invited to

Mr. ami Mrs. II. F. Doyle had as i 
their guc*t- for the week end 
their daughter uni her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin of I-cvolland. j

Mr. R. M. Cade was a delegate 
to the District Conference at S la - ' 
tin Thursday.

The p jccalju rru te Sermon will 
lie at the School Auditorium, Sun
day nigh: May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Jones had as 
their guests Sunday afternoon hvr 
sister from ( alifornia and othei 
relatives fix>m Lubbock.

SERVICED FOR S A F I

T H E R E S  
N O  PLACE LIKE 

" H O M E "  
W H E N  Y O U R

•  •  Careful driving alone cannot insure safety. 

Unless your car is in good operating condition, 

there’s danger ahead! •  •  Rem em ber -many 

motoring accidents arc due to faulty brakes. Do you 

know whether your brakes will stop your car within 

the margin of safety? The sure way to find out is 

to bring your Ford back “home” for inspection. 

Your Ford dealer’s expert mechanics will check it 

thoroughly - including brakes, wheel alignment,

{iaSKi

m

Wo read tho other day of * 
man who visited the cemetery ev
ery day to mourn over the death 
of his wife’s first husband.

Nowadays when you criticise j 
tho maid she asks you "Do you( 
want to make the rounds of th e , 
unemployment agencies again?

There a re ’morc color-blind men 
than women.

Why they call money ( (dough)J, 
wo don’t know. Dough sticks to 
tho fingers.

Wo’ve never seen a womans 
hat that was a perfect fit, but 
we’vo seen a lot that were con
vulsions.

EMick*Dr«ugh|

CAVTI9NJ V II QM4V At lHAtCVft*

Lubbock Supper Club
BROWNFIELD HI-WAV. LUBBOCK. TEXAS

E X C E L L E N T  F OOD  

DINE DANCE
FRANK MARTINEZ 

and

ORCHESTRA
Billie Kcelin - Vocalist

Jack Shirley of Brownfield, Vocalist on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PARTIES

No Party loo Ijtrgc or too Small.

GRADUATION CLASSES INVITED

NO COVER CHARGE T IL  0:00

SWIM ’N SUN — Wine and 
white striped cotton jersey 
makes this stvim suit and tie-on 
skirt for  teenage Anne Francis, 
o f NBC’s “When a Girl Mar- 
rtes.” Botes on the shoulders 
and the dirndl skirt to lie in 
back are ideas o f  Emily I Fit- , 
kens, who also makes the cos
tume in brotvn and white or 

j light blue and white stripes.

The 104C swim suits ccituinly 
reflect the miiteri.il shortage. 
You’ll see less suit and more gal 
at the beach. As some wag said. 
The girls are burc-ing up bouuti 
fully. %£

Friday, MAY 10th
To the Music of

Four Dukes and 
A Duchess

from Lubbock
at the

SLATON AMERICAN 
LEGION HALL

STARTING AT 9 :0 0  P. M.

ADMISSION $1.00 PER COUPLE
(PLUS T A X )

EVERYBODY WELCOME!
< ft t
OC-.OC'OOOOOOOv OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-OOOOOOOOOOO.OOO.Qj.

C L E A R A N C E

S UI T S COATS

ALL REMAINING STOCK 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FORMER PRICES FORGOTTEN 

SELECT NOW FOR LATER

TH E SHOP AROUND THE CORNER ON MAIN
Two Entrances

1103 Main and 1104 Ave. J.

IN LUBBOCK

gangs:
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The trouble is thut we are going to 
have « hard time getting the water 
cut off and mark my word tho far
mers urojnd here are going to be 
screuming for dry weather before 
long.

LAFF - A - DAY

C H IR O P R A C T IC  S E R V IC E  CLIN IC

Exuminution and Consultation 
on any case without charge 

(only on week days between 1 and 3 p. m.)

5 6 5  for appointm ent 150 N.
Slaton, T exas

1 got my spoon in on the ban
quet given by the Santa Fo Safety 
Department for the Mechanical 
Department of this Division and 
it was the best meal 1 have hud 
since bbfore the war.

It does not seem to mo that the 
people of this urea realise what 
an accomplishment the men in the 
Mechanical Department of this 
Division have done. To go an en
tire year without having a single 
reportable accident, is something 
that only the Lord and painstaking 
rare could Have brought ubout. 
The Slaton men who did this have 
given Slaton some publicity and 
good publicity that should be ap
preciated by all of us.

UH Uc" A n y  erroneous reflection upon the repu-
nr ill »if ° in<4’Ivl(lunl' fir,n or corporation, thut
,  cl.LiV COlUmn" °r The SUtanU« w,» Kl-dly cor- n cn*lc«l to our attention.

MONEY SAVED

mind for I have been trying for 
some time to figure out what is 
lacking in the uppcarancc of the 
present day conductors.

• • •
Several women have commen

ted to me on the quotation we hud 
iu Inst weeks paper from the 
"Egg and 1” regarding how n wo
man chooses a friend.

Mrs. Hurry Stokes seems to 
feel that Mrs. Cherry, who called

Common sence is not inheri 
ted, but ucquircd.

Adults tend to grow more con 
icrvutive a s (they grow older and if you 

want to save
A square jaw is an indication 

of strong willpower.
Phonograph companies call ju

te liox records “nickel gabbers/

GasolineThere an- some folks who 
acoing other folks get 
mud or in seeing theii

Copr. 1946, King Fcarurn Syndicate, Inc., World rights reserved.
had betrayed womankind.r new straw 'I hope General MacArthur does something about the 

Japanese beetles this year!">cy like Mrs. Stokes admits that women 
ins and want their friends to be perfect 
fir eurs and that sets a pattern which is 
er folks j usually a pattern of herself, hut 
ruing I «t that Mrs. Stokes believes that 
out our! hoping for perfection is better 

! than accepting just any kind of an 
lyor s a t ' °*d broken down piece of human- 

.1 >ty like most any man chooses

littee at f0r lhcir fricrid*- 
r asked *"r8' <' nr* Lewi» thinks “The 

l were and (flotation is true to
said w - n,K* Hccm8 lo b® proud of the 

njijht âct and Mrs. Mitchell, who
. lives in Lubbock, says that she
•in iwe ^ inks “Egg and 1" hits the 

n’t fish na'* filtht on the head, und she 
. , looked a t Mr. Mitchell ns if she 

never"' t *dn ĉa n’iKht be a little more
. . particular ubout some of his next to ' ,

friends.
As for myself 1 never delved 

with a very far into the workings of u 
being a woman*, „iind, wbut little del- 
laps did vjn  ̂ j jmve ,|onc jn ]jnt, so
tin- look confu,,vj me Hint I have been 
e. l-oter wondering for many years why my 
id some married me, most certainly
ms that no, j^enuge j Was or ever have

Cottage pudding is plain cuk 
covered with sweet sauce.

A cubic foot of ice weighs lei 
than a cubic foot of water. Tractorvery nenr pc:

its easy to spend public money 
so I ’d like to make a suggestion 
for tho City Commissioners to 
spend some money. The war is over 
nml a few things can tie repaired 
so why not dig up ‘.he old traffic 
Lights that used to be on the 
Southwest corner of the square and 
the one on the corner of Lynn

a square

A childs love for his Mother 
not inherited.

WASHING 

and GREASINGEczema Itching, 
•Burning-Distress

und North 'Jth Street and put them 
back into commission.

The vacation season is on and 
the traffic accident rate going up 
by leaps and bounds so why not 
slow folks down a little so that 
they will get a glimpse of the 
Sluton City Hull as they go 
through Slaton. As It is tho con
test that the motorists havq at 
the corner of the squnre is some
thing to stop and admire,no one 
knows whether to stop, go, or 
park in the intersection and go tc

M ake it a  habit to alw ays stop  at t h e

Get a  bottle of stainless, powerful, 
penetrating Moone'a Em erald  OIL 
T he very first application should rive  
you com forting relief and a  few abort 
trta tm e n ts  convince you that you 
have at last found the way to  over
come the Intense Itching and dis
tress. Moone’s Em erald Oil Is easy  
and simple lo u se -g re a s e le s s — stain- 
|r->« — econom ical — prom otes healing. 
Ask for Moone's Em erald  Oil. S atis
faction or money back—good d ru g 
gists everyw here.

Cosden Wholesale and Retail Dealers

S. 9th St.

Now I know why the dignity 
of the Conductors has been low
ered to the status of an ordinary 
human being, Mrs. George Mar
riott explained it to mo. It wa 
not the old time silver log chain 
that the goggle eyed ticket pun
chers used to wear that made 
them the envy of tho l-oy . who 
hail ambitions to grow up and 
either be President or a train con
ductor, what really pul them over 
was tho braided blue Prince Al 
liort Couts that all of them used 
to wear.

Mrs, Marriott, say • that m  
they ju t  the conductors i:i thoi 
present bob tailed uniforms t u 
they have steadily lost jnv.-thr 
until now they seem to he nfrui 
to even ask the victims for their 
tickets.

Mrs. Marriott ha* relieved my

MORE
FOR THIS AREA!
This territory is on the move— am! it has everything 

it takes for more industry, more and better 

business, better and more modern farming and 

better living in the home. The aggressive people 

arc here, the natural resources arc here— and 

also plenty of low-cost electric power.

New Phillips 66 is engineered to  give plenty o f 
smooth power under every driving condition!*
For yean Phillips research scientists have worked to 
eliminate vapor-lock and wasteful fuel consumption. 

Now with war experience to draw on, and with new 
available, you  can get a smooth,

Our vast expansion program which includes a 

complete new power station, additions to  

others and miles and miles o f new transmission 

lines, proves that we have faith in the future 

of this area. W c‘ll continue to do everything 

within our power to help in its sound 

development for many years to come.

*  P H ILLIPS  RESEARCH *  
EN G IN E ER S  FO U N D  THE K EY  
,  TO GREATER GASOLINE > 
>  EFFICIENCY IN FUEL >  
'  f  DESIGNED FOR THE 
i  W EATH ER/

power-components-------------- .
even-burning gasoline that will give you even, economi
cal performance no matter b o w  hot the weather geo.

Find out for yourself today. Just stop at your nearest 
Orange-and-Dlack 66 sign and ask for the new anti
knock Phillips 66  Gasoline.W  Nsrt's On# 01 Th# Bsst 

H m t Way* To BbW Up Red Wood I
T ou  girl* who tu B rr  from *lmpla 
anem ia or who lot* »o m uch during  
m onthly  period* lh » t you »re pale, feel 
tired , week, "dragged o u t"— thl» m»y 
be due lo  iow blood-iron—

S o c u r t  today— try Lydia E r tn k -  
b u i ' i  TABLETS—one of the greanwt 
blood-iron tonic* you can  buy to  help 
build up red blood to  give m ore 
stren gth  and energy—la  auch caae*.

M nkham '* T k b teu  help build up the  
u s  0V4LTTY of th e blood (very Impor
tan t* by reinforcin g th e haemoglobin  
o f  tad  blood

J u s t  try  P ln k h am 't T ab let* for 30 
d ays—th en  a te  if you. too. d o q 'i re
m arkably  benefit. AU drugstore*.

lr*i t  faUra'i T M M T 9

No 17 tl o n i i t i  el odnr;!iinen ii dtilgned le  help build Ihli lotlgrowlng territory In which ire *erv*.

HECK & McCOLLUM PUBLIC SERVICESLATON

M aeker Oil Co.
WILSON —  rU O K £ K

Lively Ser. Sta

P H ILLIP S  66 G A S O LIN E
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Civic and Culture Club Present 
Play At Annual Guest Day
Tho Annual Guest Duy of the 

Slaton Civic and Culture Club was 
held Saturday, May 4, at the 
Club House from 3 to 6 p.m. Mrs. 
J .  \V. C'henowe’.h und Mrs. S. H. 
Adams were hostesses for the oc
casion.

The following program given, 
announced by Mrs. W. E. Smart, | 
program chairman: Flay, “Sewing 
Circle of Gossip Hollow.” Char
acters were Mesdames 11. L. Hea
ton, Chenoweth, Lee Green, H. G. 
Sanders, Ralph Hayes, Jim  Klliott, 
Jim  Rates, W. R. Lovett, Sm art 
and Joan Pembcr.

Piano solo, Mrs. A. C. Strick
land; Reading, Mrs. H. L. Heaton; 
Vocal trio, Helen Ruth Ferguson, 
Mary Tom Kirk, Joyce Pember; 
Piano duet, Miss Mrytlc Teague 
and Miss Wilda Hannah.

The final meeting of the club 
for this year will be held at the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Todd. May 25, 
at which time Mrs. D. J .  Neil will 
give the prize winning poem of 
1945, "F or All That Is America” 
by Mary Lou Cooke Burkett.

State Theatre
Fri. - Sat. 

May 10 - 11

PIANO PUPILS V/’.LL 
PRESENT PROGRAM

Miss Elizabeth Bostick will prc 
sent a group, of piano pupils in 
recital Monday evening at 8 
o’clock at the Club House.

Those taking part are Patricia 
'Ann Wells, Marilyn Sue Boyce 
Joncll Lamb, Myra Jean Flatten 
hoff, Betty Sue Layne, Ova Su< 
Wilson, llick Brooks, Margaret 
Faye Jolly, Putriciu Ann Leach 
Netda Joy  Roper, Annette Wilson, 
Mury Lee Schuette, Carolyn Fondy, 
Weldon Spears, Joan Green, Jo- 
Ann llultburton, Claude L. Ward, 
Bonnie Jean Boyce, Delia Nell Hal 
iburton, Gladys Edwards.

The public is invited.

Bridal Shower 
Given Mrs. Fondy

ocie
Junior - Senior 
Banquet Held 
At Club House

Mrs. Mildred Lokey Is Hostess 
To Wesleyan Service Guild

Feature No. 1

“ River Gang”
with

John Qualen

Feature No. 2

“Roaming 
Rangers”

Mrs. R. J .  Fondy, the former 
Miss Evelyn Scroggins, was hon
ored at u miscellaneous shower 
3.30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
9:00 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Holt.

Mrs. W. P. Layne greeted the 
guests, presenting them to Mrs. 
Roy Holt, Mrs. C. T. Scroggins, 
mother of the bride, the honoree, 
Mrs. R. J .  Fondy. Mrs. John Fondy, 
Miss Ruth Doherty and Mrs A. L. 
Hacker of Lubbock, grandmother 
of the bride.

The home was beautifully dec-

The Junior Class and sponsors, 
Miss Mary Cuiwell, and Mr.^Jjwuf- 
ford entertained the Kgiritfr Class 
and faculty at the''annual semi- 
formal banquet May 3, at the 
Club House.

A Chinese theme Was carried 
out in decorations and program. 
Chinese lanterns, a rustic bridge 
und wull hangings made up room 
decorations. Mi nature Chinese par- 
usols, serpentine und sweet peas, 
were used for table decorations.

Bil Campbell acted as toasc- 
master and the following program 
was given: "In  Old Shanty Town" 
ami “China Town" quartet by 
Vysta Ward, Jolene Tate, Dorothy 
Da* is an Mary Hurra!, accompa
nied by Mrs. Allen Ferrell. "The 
Wise Men of China” to the Senior 
Class hy Junior President. Jolene 
Tate. "Ming Dynasty," response 
by Thurman Reynolds, Senior 
IVesidcnt. "Glow Worm” and 
"Mood Indigo," piano duet by 
Mary Harral and Mrs. Ferrell, 
followed by "Tho Good Earth" 
a toast to the school by Vysta 
Ward. Roy German gave “The 
Great Wall of Chinu." toast to

The Wesleyan Servlt 
met in the home of Mrs 
Lokey, Friday evening, M

Tty- entertaining rooms werv 
decorated with spring rosea and 
cornflower in keeping with the 
season.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. I,ou Walton, the president, 
announced thu; the Guild District 
meeting will be held at St. Johns 
Methodist Church, Lubbock, Texas, 
opening with n dinner at 6 o’clock 

nt., Saturday, June 1st, and con
tinuing through Sunday, June 2nd, 
opening at H p. m. All members are 
requested to attend this meeting.

A beautiful and impressive dc- 
otional on “Builders of Pea 

Tomorrow" was given by

Guildj rendered
Mildred 

V 3rd.

mditionnlly.

Mrs. J . IK. Martindale Honored At
Miscellaneous Shower Monday

Mrs. J .  W. Martindale, the

, . . . .  , the faculty, followed by On theorated with pmk roses and peonies. ,, , . , „ . .,______ ’ ___ , . _ ,_ UI. u..i j  I Rond to Mandalay and Chinese
| Lullaby" duet hy Helen Ruth Fer 
! guson and Bobby Hoover. The pro

gram was concluded with "Con
fucius Say” by Mr. Kavanaugh 
and “Auld I-ang Syne” to the Sen 
ion .

with
Charles Starrett

The luce covered tea table held 
center piece of pink roses and pink 
candles. Miss Janice Hail and Miss j 
Lucille Doherty presided at the tea j 
service.

Miss Scharlene Yandell was a tj 
the guest register. Miss Jean Holt, j 
Helen Ruth Ferguson ami Mrs.'
Mildred Lokey furnished piano se- j 
lections throughout the evening.*

Miss Jean Holt ami Miss Dora j 
Caldwell sang "I  Love You Truly."
Others in the house party were |
Mrs. R. L. Smith, A. S. Yandell,.
Esnva Talbot, .Dean Gilliland, R. j
H. Bailey, W. L. Holloman. T . C. . „ , ,
McEver. W. F Martin. Sam P h il-! o t thc F ,rst Chru

E E. Culver and Mrs. Jack  I tian Church wiU me* 1 * * * * *  
wart.

Guests of Mr .and Mrs. Albert 
Krause this week were Mr. and 
M n. Fritz Krause of Belton and 
Mrs. Paul Krause, sr.p of Temple

CHURCH GROUP TO MEET
Members of the Women’s Mis

*Ninety*one *g «o t s* called! I * iv* n Thursday evening 7:30 to 
i Karl Kcnfioner.

* Vj

GRADUATION

program leader, spoke on “Chib 
den and the Peace" stressing th<

mer Gloria Shillings, was honored 
with a iniscellnnious shower given 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Mosley 
from 4 to 0 p. in. Monday, May 0.

Mr*. Earl Clack greeted the 
guests. In tho receiving line were 
Mrs. Hill Mosley. Mrs. Shillings, j 

Mrs. Lokey, assisted by jzer mother of the bride, the honoree, 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Brown, served I Barbara Shillings, the bride’s *1*- 
a light refreshment plate, using I tl‘r* n"d Alru. Lois Meirell, i 
corsages of cornflowers and fern j 
os favors to the following mem
bers:

Mesdames Jessie Prosser, lam 
Walton, Theo Conner, Clarice Lny- 
ne, Misses Lucilo Doherty, Ger
trude King ami two guests, Mrs. 
W. F. Martin and litte Miss Viola 
Mae Walton.

of the bridegroom.
The lace covered table, presided) 

over by Mi’s. Clyde Cooper ami | 
Mrs. Bobby Leake, carried an ar j 
rungement of pink rosi - and pink 
candles. Fruit punch and bell j 
shaped cookies, bearing the inscrip-1 
lion "Corkey and Curley" were 
served. The house was decorated1

for- throughout with yard flower*.
Mrs. Ernest Ward presided at 

the bride’s book and registered ap
proximately 40 guests.

Piano music was furnished by 
Mrs. Frances Wright and Mrs. 
Lowell Morrell.

Other members of the liousc 
party were Mesdames (!. R. Mos
ley, J .  II. Floyd, O. ( . Clark,and 
Bill Stinnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie McColluuVi 
ami three children formerly bt 
Vnlcjo California, have moved to 
.Slaton. Mrs. McCullough was Miss 
Jo  Ann Brnsfield before her mar

riage.

NEW BAPTIST CIRCLE 
ORGANIZED TUESDAY

A young married women’s Mis

Church, was organized, Frida; 
afternoon in the home of Mr: 
Dudley Berry..

Officers elected for the follow 
ing year were

Teacher; O. O. Crow, Chaim 
Bernice Harlan, Co-Chnim 
Imogcnc Wells, Secretary 
Treasurer; Elizabeth Smith,

Toiletry
t i n s

It is easy to buy the Graduate n 
Gift from our Cosmetic Bar. , .

. . a wide selection of popular 
lines, in most every conceivable 
price range.

FOR THE BOY 

GRADUATE; —

SADDLE CLUB 
SHAVE SETS

$ 1 .75  — $2.75  
plus tax

SPORTSMAN 
SHAVE SETS

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0  
plus tax

COURTLEY 
SHAVE SETS

$ 2 .0 0  to $ 7 .5 0  
plus tax

Gift from 

the C louds...

.50
tax

H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n

YQUR DEPARTMENT STORE 
in Lubbock

Mission Chairman and Kc]
Demah Shelton, Mission Study 
Chairman; Opal Watson, Commun 
ity Mission Chairman; Lena Sin 
gloton, Christian E d ucatitmal 
'Chairman; Augusta Brasfiold, 
Periodical Chairman; Johnnie Nor 
ris. Stewardship Chairman.

Others present were; Linda 
Stephens and Mertic Grundy.

At the next meeting which is to 
be held nt the Baptist Church May 
13, a name for -the Circle will be 
chosen.

PALACE
THEATRE

Fri. - S at May 10-11

MARSHA HUNT - - 
JOHN CARROLL

“A Letter For 
Evie”

One little letter changed Evie's 
life —  you’ll live and love this 
heart wanning story. . .

also "This is America”

Preview, Sun. - Mon. 
May 11 • 13

BOB HOPE - -

DOROTHY LAMOUR

“Princess and the 
Pirate”

Zaney Bob Hope is on the 
loose again in the colorful 
technicolor laugh-fest - - -

also News and Bugs Bunny

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 
May 13 - 16

Robert Walker - -
June Allyson

“The Sailor Takes 
A Wife”

You know Bob and his fetch
ing ways. Just see how he takes 
a wife.

also News —  "Memories of 
Columbus”

fr  ?

ISife

P O T * # * - . -

.

Where Your Food Dollars

B U Y M O R E

M n n m N U/AV F00DIVIUU L illi Wfll STORE
L. W. LEDFORD, Owner NORTH 9TH STREET

A MESSAGE TO  INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Lloyd 

Box 583.

Moyer.

Slaton, Texas

Phono 
Res. 239 J  
Office 333

Rom. 1: 1G, 1 Cor. 9: 16, Gal. 1:8. SUBJECT: INVESTIGATION

Friends, would you buy a piece 
of good* from a merchant who 
refused to nllow you to exam
ine that piece of goods in the 
light before purchasing it?  
Would it not seem that the 
merchant feared that his good* 
would not stand up under the 
light of investigation? What 
would you think of the owner 
of a piece of land, which you 
intended to buy, if he should be
come angry because you expres
sed the desire to have the title 
to the bind investigated ? Surely 
no one minds having the title 
to their land examined unless 
they think there is something 
wrong with the title. 
Everything in the muterial 
world is subjected to investi
gation, examined anil thorough
ly tested. In fact we ure glad 
to have things tested that their 
true worth, merit and strength 
may he seen. But, friends, is 
it not strange that many good 
folk seem to lie offended when 
it is suggested that they use 
the wisdom in things religious, 
th at they admit is necessary in 
material things. Very few 
people want their religious be
lief investigated. Why should 
we be offended if someone 
makes a thorough investigation 
of the doctrines of the religious 
system of which we are mem
bers and into which we have 
committed our souls on the 
journey to eternity? One thing 
is certain.
If a man holds to a doctrine or 
practice on which he fears to 
have the searchlight of God’s 
word turned, that is evidence 
that he fears it will not stand 
the test. Truth has nothing to 
fear from investigation. If 
what 1 believe Is the truth, it 
will ’stand up under investiga
tion. If what I believe la not 
the truth, then it should be 
exposed whether I like it or 
not. In fact the man who point* 
out error, givinr chapter and 
verse for so doing, is actually 
the best friend those in error

could possibly have, though 
they may not realize it.
That there are many conflict
ing religious theories in the 
world today is admitted hy all. 
That these theories cause con
fusion cannot be denied. There
fore God cannot lie their author 
for He "is not the author of 
confusion” (1 Cor. 14:33) Many 
ure saying " L i  here is Christ" 
and so on and on. Yet very few 
of them are open for investiga
tion. They want us to accept 
their religious goods with out 
examining it. They want us to 
buy a piece of land from them 
without investigating the title. 
And when it is suggested to 
them that we investigate their 
religious claims that it’s true 
worth, merit and strength may 
be seen, they become terribly 
offended. This course, when 
pursued in any other field, 
arouses suspicion and doubt. 1 
wonder if it does not some 
times do the same in the field 
of religion.
To full ot examine, investigate 
und test religious claims is a 
violation of the commund of 
God. Ho orders us to prove 
(test) the things we hear. (1 
Jno. 4:1) "Beloved, believe not 
every spirit, but TRY the spirits 
whether they are of God: tie- 
cause many false prophets are 
gone out into the world." (1 
Thess, 6:21) tells us to "Drove 
all things; hold fast that which 
is good." we are not to prove or 
test them by our opinions, but 
by the “law and testimony” 
(Isa. 8:20) By the oracles of 
God (1 Pet. 4:11) “ If any man 
speak let him speak a« the 
oracles of God. . . "
The Scriptures furnish us unto 
ail good works, (2 Tim. 3:10-17) 
For God to be with us we must 
abide in the teaching of Christ, 
(2 Jno. 9). We must not add to 
nor take from the word of God, 
(Ker. 22:18-19). Jesus says fur 
one to blindly accept and wor
ship according to the command- 
menta of men is to render their

n

worship vain. (M att. 16:9), I f  
we desire to be noble in the 
sight of God let us do us did 
the people of Berea. (Acts 17: 
11) says, "These were moTV 
noble than they of Thcssuloti- 
ica, in that they received the 
word with all rcadinesf of 
mind, and searched the scrip
tures daily, whether thoae 
things were so."

May wo all strive to Ik* hoble 
in God’s sight by invcstigbtiiiig 
the things we hear in the light 
of God’s word. Take a pencil and 
go through the .Bible inai.kiiig 
every place you flru| the church 
of which you are a member and 
the doctrines to which you.hold. 
Then having put them to 
test, turn loose of all lhing*{l 
cannot mark at least onA/ in 
the I«ok o f God. This, friend, 
is for your own good, try iL

Sunday Sermon Subjects: 

Morning — “Teaching God's 

Word."

Night -  "Why Wwj ,the 

Bible W ritten?”

The CHURCH of CHRIST IJ All

•nuiiH
ja s lw w i,

IN SLATON. TEXAS  
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POULTY RAISERS I \VK HAVE MORE BUYERS 
Wlicii i» need of a wormcr ami I than listing*. Please list 
inM̂ t reiieller, call for (JUICK- property with u*.
»m  one of the best conditioners l

' i. m - l o .  For baby chtek.1 IN SUttA!S«| AOBNI5«and laying bon». I ...... *  U .,a W  . ' . c l ____
FQR SALE — 6 rooms and bath, 
joins city limits, with some acre* 
age, city light* and water, natural 
gas. Meurcr & Browning.

FOR SA LE— Rest buy in Slaton— 
0 rooms, modern homo in good 
shape; plenty of ground space and 
outbuildings. Don’t mis* seeing 
this for a good homo bargain.

PKMIIKR INSURANCE AGENCY 
25 Years Your Agent

LUR new pattern in wall 
(ju st received big shipment 
rills. O. D. McClintock.

JUST received shipment of I’ow- 
Jcrinc, ’also Cactus polish and 
scratch remover. O. D. McClintock 
Furniture Co.

FOR SA LE—Two Baldwin Com
bines, two AC tractors, equipment 
for one. J .  L. Hyde, Wilson, Bull

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Several I and 0-room house. Fur
nished or unfurnisded. Priced from 
15600 to $7500.

Suburban home with uceruge. 
j Prices $800 to $21,000. Possession.

I 34Bedroom rock home in south 
I laiihbock. One and one-half hath, 
j Garage apt. Price $1.'1,600.

LOVELY brick homo. Near College 
Ave. 2-cnr garage. One of Lull- 
bock’s finest homes. Sell furnish
ed, Possession.

tf

20, Phone 2181. 5-10

FOR SA L E—40Q bushel* Hybrid,
recleaned and treated. See or
write Bert Andrew*, Rt. 2, Sla-
ton, 8 miles South Acuff. 6-24

FOR SA LE— Storm proof cotton
seed. I-inus Lokc, one ini e south-
west of Posey. 5-10

FOR SA L E—30 gallon electric
water heater, oil cook stove*.
Lnyhe Plumbing Co. 5-H)

FOll SA L E— 160 nice fa*. fryers—
Phone 902 F  2 — E. E. Wilson,
West of City. 4-10

NICEST HOME IN SLATON on 
the market—3 bedrooms.
PKMUKR INSURANCE AGENCY 

25 Years Your Agent

ONE 500 chick brooder, electric, 
automatic control, A-l condition 
and two five foot feed troughs, 
and a five gullon wnterer- 
Scc R. C» Stevens at Berkley & 
Haddocks ufter 1:00 o'clock, tfc

MAKE Concrete, lllocks for your 
home or to sell, TYRA J1LOCK 
MAKER, only $70.00. R. K. TYRA 
CO. Wyoming, Minn. 5-24

F’OR SALE— Nice two room house 
12x30. New roof, new paint job; 
to be moved. Chris Schnell, Wilson, 
Texas 5-19

FOR SALE-Second hand windows 
complete, also one C ft. butane 
refrigerator. George Sartajn. 950 
S 11th SU Slaton. 5-17

FOR SA LE—8x12 tile building to 
be moved. Inquire at Plains Lum 
her Yard or see W. L. Johns. 
Phone 592-J-3 5-17

FOR SA LE— Electric sweeper. 
Phone Mrs. C. L. Tanner 335 S. 
9th Phone 339-R. 5-24

FOR SA LE—Tomato, pepper, ami 
egg plants. Also asters -ind other 
plants. Mrs. J .  M. Davis, 900 West 
Dickens. 5-24

FOR SALE— Four room house lo
cated on lot three and west one 
half of lot two, block one hundred 
seventy four West Park Addition 
to the City of Slaton, Lubbock 
County, Texas (900 Black W. Lynn 
S :.). This house was built under 
the Reconversion Housing Pro
gram of CPA for ^ale at or below 
$5760.00. It is offered for sale to 
veterans of Word War II during 
construction and until 30 duys af
ter completion. T. O, Porter, 

254 N. tith St., Slaton, Texas.
5-10

U. P. Guthrie 
2-3930

Alton R. Taylor 
2-5154

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Building Ph. 5932

FOR SA LE—Four room house lo
cated on lot nine and west ona half 
of lot eight, block one hundred 
eighty West Park Addition to the 
City of Slaton, Lubbock County, 
Texas (1000 Block W. Lynn S t.). 
This house was built under the 
Reconversion Housing Program of 
CPA for sale to veterans of World 
Wur II during construction and 
until 30 days after completion.

T. O. Porter, 251 N. Cth St.
Slaton, Texas. 5-10

FOR SALE—Large home on west 
side, 3 bedrooms, reully well built; 
FHA standards. For someone who 
wants u good substantial home. 

PKMUKR INSURANCE AGCY. 
25 Years Your Agent

320 A. 1*4 miles from Spur, 280 
A. in cultivation. Good farming 
land—priced $-16.00 per acre. 
Good 4 room und liuth with sleep 
ing porch. East front, also extra 
nice apartment on hack of lot 
Can get immediate posssslon ami 
is only 3 b lo c k s  from square. 
NICE 7 room stucco- 2 lots with 
good 3 room apartment, on pave 
ment und well located.
EXTRA nice C room house-comer 
ot on west Lubbock will give pos
session by May 20th.
IF  YOU want a loun on City or 
farm property. Call me.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Hunk Bldg.

Phone CO

Time Flies
SyGEORGE S BENSOK 

Frtildsn* of Harding College 
Searcy. Arkansas

NOTHING was ever more serious 
to the people of this continent, 
their children and their grand
children, than the dispute between 
“Individualism” anil “Collectiv
ism." Those arc the names that 
best describe them. The former 
may call themselves Democrats 
or Republicans. The latter may 
he Nazis, Communists, or Central 
Planners. Iltr t , they are revolu
tionists.

Most of the people in 
ther side:

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kinds of Insurance
F. A. Drewry

Phone 63 5*80

S E E
PEM BER INSURANCE 

for real estate ami insurance 
all kinds.

of

BUSINESS SERVICES

America
nre not on either side: not yet. 
They haven’t given the issues 
enough thought. That's the way 
with the American people, they 
keep out of all the arguments 
they cnn. They are busy with 
their own affairs and, if you in
terrupt them, you must state 
your business briefly. Unfortu
nately it is not possible to state 
these two creeds both briefly and 
clearly.

Serious PEOPLE of average 
Problem ability do not need to 

go to college and study 
a year in order to learn the dif
ference. The problem is not that 
complicated. On the other hand, 
I can't cover the case in one news
paper column or in a letter of 
two or three pages. It’s not that 
simple. Everybody owes it a 
little serious thought, however, 
before It is too late.

Although I imagine somebody 
will call me an alarmist, I'm duty 
bound as a loyal citizen to say: 
The American people will know 
all about this sooner or later. If 
they give the matter some

thought and act quickly, they ttill 
may take their choice. Otherwise 
they will get Collectivism like it 
came to the unhappy people* of 
other lands who are now starving 
by the hundreds every day.

Plainly HERE is a fair qu*«- 
Marked tion: How can any

body identify destruc
tive, alien, revolutionist move
ments at sight T They wear 
respectable names, shout for 
praiseworthy aims and havo pa
triotic slogans. How can we pick 
them out? The best answer I 
have ever heard came from J .  P. 
Seibcrllng when he spoke in Dal
las, a few months ago. He said: 
Observe how they appeal to you!

When a philosophy appeals to 
human weaknesses it is destruc
tive. Central Planning, for exam 
pie, charms nobody but people 
who recognize themselves ns 
weaklings. The offer of freedom 
from fear is an appeal to coward
ice. Freedom from want (silly us 
it is) is only u bait to catch lazy 
people. Collectivism offers these, 
which mean mediocrity for every
body.

In d ividualism  o ffers  opportun
ity , a ch a lle n g e ; no s o ft  stuff lik e  
security. Its rew ard s a re  fo r  the 
energetic, n o t the la z y . Indi
vidualism offers personal liberty 
and individual freedom— freedom 
in expression, in business and in 
worship. These appeal to man’s 
noble traits. Individualism offers 
these, with the highest standards 
of living for everybody the world 
has yet known.

Slatonite Want Ads get results.

India Inks 
Ink-Out Erasers 
Desk Seta 
Seat Cushions 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
For Sale Signs 
Staples
Stapling Machines 

at the Slatonite.

The porcupine is 
tho rodent family..

Light 
but it <

rcr adds 
take away

a member of

to a color, j 
from it.

NOTICE STOCKMEN 

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL ALVA MORRIS AT THE 

GULF STATION, SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

More men become victims of 
insanity than do women. ) )

Eels have scales on the inside 
of their skin.

S E E  TH E NEW 

ALL ST E E L  

COBEY
4 wheel farm

TRAILER
complete with bed 

at the
Slaton Implement Co.

FOR SALK-—West Crosby Street, 
5 room* and bath, garage, l f t  lots. 
Immediate possession. Meuror & 
Browning.

FOR SALK— 4 room house 28’x30\ 
t closets, frame construction. Lo
cated ut Lorenzo. See W. L. Pear
t-on, phone 228. 4-2G

CAR radio and ueriul for sale. 
See Wade Robertson. Call C & II 
Oil Co.  ̂ 5-10

JU ST  arrived-laiUine and natural 
gas hot water heaters in all sizes. 
Layne Plumbing Cd. 6-24

FOR.SALE— 8 ft. steel mill with 
30 foot tower. Phone 264-J.— L. W. 
Cannon. 6-24

FOR SA LE— Good 4-room house to 
lie moved. W. A. Baxley. Rt. 1. 
Wilson, Texas. 6-10

‘FOR SA LE— 10 nice fryer* good 
size. W. R. Wilson. 225 S. 10th.

FOR SA LE— Zenith radio with 0 
volt Wind charger und lottery. 
Howard White. On mile south of 
Union.

I FOR SA LE— 100 bu. first year 
half and half Hybrid cotton fe d  
$1.50 per bushel, ul*o 1 white 
sock Hybrid cotton seed. Fred 
Davidson, S mi. West l and 
mile* south from S uthland. 3-31

MISCELLANEOUS 8

FOR SA LE— Lots No. 10 and 11, 
Block 192, West Park Addition, 
$300 each. Slaton. Write Mrs. 
Jam es Bean, 857 Orange St. Yuba, 
Calif. 6-17

SIX-room frame modern home on 
5th St. Floor furnace, cut pouting, 
double garage and servants quar
ters. Meuror* Drowning Lf

New safes now available.
Safe* and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Key* mude for all locks.
Safe locks and snfes repaired. 
Luggage locks und keys.
Suws machine filed und set. 
Lawnmower* sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPA IR MOST ANYTHING

I PANGBURN SA FE AND
LOCK COMPANY

1013 Ave. II Dial 5022

isher, 50 cent per duy. —Ode Por- 
isher, 50 cent |>er day. — Oee For 
ter. Phone 291-R tf

WE have several nice well locuted 
modem homes listed und several 
wel improved farms for sale. 
Meurcr and 'Browning. tf

MAKE BRICKS. Millions ure 
necked, Sturt a quick CASH busi 
y * .  returns can start In two 
* « ^ w U h  an inexpensive, eusily 
h am * operated TYRA HKICK 
MAKER, only sand and cement 
and uny old shetl needed. Build 
your HOME of brick. Get a TYRA 
PLAN. See .what can be done. R. 
K. TYRA CO. DK1*T T. Wyoming. Minn. ' 5-24

LUBBOCK WOOD WORKS
Felix Boldin. Owner 

OOOR8 SA SH ES FRAMES 
IT A IlfV R T R

d e t a i l  w o r k  & m o l d in g s ]
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

492 Ave. O— P. O. Bos 1291 
Phoaeo—O ffice 9912; resu. 2-21*2 

Lubbock. Texas

FOR SALK- Six rooms and bath, 
corner lot on pavement, close in 
on Lubbock St. Meurcr St Brown
ing.

AN KXTKA nice five acre tract 
on pavement, electricity; joins 
Slaton on the west. A nice home 
site. MKURKR Si BROWNING.

5-17

200-ACRES— 8() acres cultivation 
$32.50, I room house and outbuil
dings, 2 small houncs and lot 
$2600.00, olio small house to he 
moved. -Clifford und Kthel Young 
103 South 9th S'.. tf

FOR SA LE Mi-ft. lot on West 
Lubbock, on pnvement. Call 407 2-22
SIX  rooms und bath, two lots, 
double gurage. So. 11th Street. 
Meurer St Browning.

FOR SALK 4-room stucco res
idence, immediate possession, on 
South 14th St. Price $2,000. See 
R. I), Hickman Citizen State Hunk 
Hldg. Phone GO. 5-10

FOR SALK- Five-room and bath, 
lot and n hulf. West Crosby. See 
Meurcr St Browning.

FOR SALE
3 LOTS 

Oh South 15
SEE
Ed Haddock

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS

For Expert Work

Call On

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th St.

JU ST RECEIVED

Cultivating Guide* for 
II A M Tractor*

Umbrella*

Gn* Manifold*

Regular Farmall Tractor* |

Slaton Implement Co.
03OO 0 .000  0000.0.0.000.00.000.0QC ,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS| 

The Slaton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the namos I 
of the following citizens us candi
dates for office subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic voters in 
their primury election on Saturday,! 
July 27. 1910:

•’or State Representative 
19th District

Preston E. Smith (reelcction).
L. W. Bell.

For County Attcrney 
Syrian E. Mai but (reelection). 
Jack  Steele.

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Carpenter.

For County Clerk
Louie F. Moore.

For Sheriff
Grady llurrist ( (reflection)

For County Judge 
Walter Davies (reelcction). I 

For County School Superintendent, 
Roy lloyd (reelcction).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Two)

A. A. Gnrtnian.
Ben Mansker (reelcction).
Boyce Wicker.

For Public Weigher 
Otis Gunter (reelcction).

Effective Mon- -

Grain Sorghum Seed 
CEILINGS 

ADVANCED
1 8 c  p e r 1 0 0

Producers ceiling now 2.33 per 100 

delivered at elevators—

C. AYERS & SON
w

Scotch tape und tape dispensers 
at the Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S  DRUG .VTORE by 
• registered pharmacist.

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

GOOD EQUIPMENT
Insure

THE BEST AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE

at
PETE GRANDON 

GARAGE 
Phone 564

Residence \4$)_______

EXPERT FLOOR 
SANDING, 

FINISHING AND 
POLISHING

In Country or City 
Gasoline Engine Equipment 
For Country Floor Sanding

Dial 7280  Lubbock 
or

642-W Slaton 
124-J Slaton

Available Now

T e x a s -II. S . Approved

Started Chicks
S E E  US FOR

FIELD SEED

BULK GARDEN SEED

WEEDONE

JOHNSON GRASS KILL 

ALL SIZE SPRAYERS 

DUST GUNS, D. D. T. SPRAYS 

POULTRY SUPPLIES and 

POULTRY REMEDIESH U S E RHATCHERY
TEX.-U.S. APPROVED

w m
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G R A D Y  W E S T  
Lawyer

204  Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 

Lubbock, Texas 
»aaaaaaaaa»<t««»»»4 +++*++++

You Cannot Get a Belter 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPWELL 
Innerspring

Wo make over old mattresses 
into new innerspring mat* 
tresses at a very reasonable 
cost. See us.

THE SLATON 
MATTRESS CO.

On Texas Ave.

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law

General Prad ice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company
mattresses and inner- 
mattresses made to or*

For Repairs
or installation of new 

work • - CaU us.

We carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  &

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

Felted 
spring 

I d e r .
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

Side Lights From" 
Washington
By g e o r g k  m a iio n

Our Subcommittee on .\ppropri 
ationa for Government-owned Cor
porations is now in th third week 
of hearings. It will be late May lw- 
fore our bill will be ready for rub- 
mission to the House for action.

We have concluded hearings on 
the seven corporations which op
erate in the interest of agriculture. 
The Commodity Credit Corporation

records weather c o n d i t i o n s  
throughout the Nation as of one- 
thirty o’clock euch morning, Wash
ington time. The red urrow, in
dicating fair weather and no rain, 
is too often apparent over West 
Texas.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

ODIE A. HOOD
RE-PRESENTING

Southland Life Insurance (o.

If you have —
Houses. Craneries, Barns 

or Garages

To Move
See us— We move them as 
far. as fast, ns cheap, as any 
other concern.

W. V. BRAKE
815 S 9th St. Phone 32-J

perhaps the most powerful Gov- 
mment Corporation which deals 

with agriculture. Th< CCC oper
ates the price support and loan 
progium* for cotton ami gram and 
numerous other agricultural cro|w.
Congress has guaranteed a support 
piice, or loan, of 92H percent of 
parity on cotton for a two-year 
period following the year in which* Uy urder of the President, Anier 
the official end of the war is de- lean flags niv flying at half mast 
dared. A support price of IK) per-1 for thirty days on public buildings 
cent of parity is similarly provided in the United States and on our 
for other basic crops. embassies, legations and consulates

Loans and purchases through' in foreign countries out of respect 
the years by the CCC on cotton.j ,0  *h*’ moniory of the late Chief 
wheat, corn, peunuts, eggs, und 'Ju stice  Harlan F. Stone.
other farm product* run into the I._________________________
billion of dollars, but tlr.- CCC has I 
sustained relatively few losses on j

M o rn in g  is  th a t  tim e  o f  tho| T h e y  used  to  r e f e r  to  th em  as
day when the rising generation re-| Kitchen matches. Now they cnll 
tires and the retiring generation i ’em Union, because they will stirko
rises. anywhere.

Deal's Machine Shop I
All Kinds of Hsrhine Work

N
S U R E

Insurance

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Your Patronage Appreciated!
; I

Groce Furniture! 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings] 
Free Parking 

1 NO 1 Broadway. Lubboek

Hand Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

Sheet Mnsic

B. K. ADAIR
M U SIC  C O M PA N Y  

Complete Stock Miaical 
Supplies

10)2 Main St. Next to lltllaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Bnaineoa

LICENSED BONDED

with the

J. H. Brewer

ency
For Sure 

P ro tection

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Fixture*. Tub*. lavatories. Com
mode*. Sinks, Water Heaters. 

6,1Q S. t2th St. Phone 12SW

Allred Plumbing

Mrs. Fred Stottlcmirc
Staton Representative for the
AMERICAN UNITED LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Phone 137J for information 
on all types of Life Insurance

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

rrop I >un» and put charts. On cot
ton the CCC has made u net prof
it of $1-17,000,000. Cotton farmers 
will rejoice over th t 'a c t thut prac
tically sU G overuin., \-owned cot 
ton will have been ui* posed of 
prio*- 1 1 August 1st. This is par
ticularly gratifying when it is re
called that ut one time the CCC 
had on hand over 11,000,000 bules 

j of surplus cotton.
Governor I. W. Dugan of the 

Farm Credit Administration has 
appeared in sUp(>ort of the four 
Government CorjKuations under 
Ids supervision, all having a dl- 

• rcct bearings on the year to year 
j operations of millions of American 
j tar ms.

Governor Duggan expressed 
; alarm over the sky-rocketing of

THE STAT>: OF TEXA S 
j TO: CONTINENTAL COMMIS- 
j SION CO.. MOORE GROCERY 
, CO., and A. C. McADAMS LUM

BER CO., corporations, the un
known successors, assigns und le- 
gul representatives of each, LEE 
REAGAN, ALICE MCFADIN, J .  
M. PARKER, and J .  A. Moore, 
individuals, and the unknown heirs, 
assigns und legul representatives 
of each of them Defendants, 
Greeting;

You urc hereby cuinnumded to 
appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Iaibbock County 
at tlie Court Housi. thereof, in 
Lubbock, Tcxus, ut or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monduy 
next ufter the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 3rd day of June A. D.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXA S

I farm land prices. However, in con-1 jy.j<j( then there to answer
I Uusiing the rise in fnrni real ?*- P laintiff’s Petition filed in said 
■ tale during the World W ar 1 and I uourt, on the 10th day of April 

World War II, he pointed out the ;  ̂ p  i«po( |n this cuuse, num- 
I cncourgaging facts that while the; i^red ia471 on the docket of said 

mortgage debt of farmer* rose] plaintiff, vs. CONTINENTAL 
sharply during World War I, the I COMMISSION CO., ET AL De- 
mortgage debt of farmers Wtnt fcndgnti.
down during World War II. The. ^  brief statement of the nature 
mortgage debt of fanners is now | (lf 8Uit is as follows to wit: 
5 l* billion dollars, the lowest since 
lit 1C.

The remarkable war record of 
the farmers of America was made 
in spite of manpower and machin
ery shortages and often in the face

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys

inadequate prices.
According to Governor iHiggun, 

the total assets—real estate and 
otherwise—  of farmers have in
creased from 53 billion dollars in 

| 1940 to 90 billion dollars in 1940. 
He said that farmers ure now in
debted for all purposes only to the 
extent of 10' . of their assets. It 
is estimated that in cash, Govern
ment tionds ami bank deposits the 
fanners of the Nation have a total 
of 15 billion dollars.

Reasons for Growing More

COTTON in ’ 46
No

Wr COTTON for C A S H . . .
J  COTTONSEED for MORE 

CASH . . .  COTTONSEED OIL 
for FOOD . . .  COTTONSEED 
MEAL and CAKE for FEED 
...CO TTO N  and COTTON. 

SEED TWO CROPS 
NEEDED. . .  Take advan

tage of this by growing MORE

Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Of course wha: we need in West 
Texas right now is not ugricul- i 
tural statistics but a good, rain 

I (juile often these days Member* 
of Congress from agricultural 

! arcus cun be seen standing in 
| front of a weather innp which

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Gall Custer & Kirksey’s Gulf Service Station 

Slaton. I rxas Phone 684
Gulf l ir .•* Gulf Bntterics

Lubbock, I exas
Keeton Packing Co.

Phone 6671— Collect

I_

U N L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up t 
and Delivery Service

Phone Day 8 0  Evenings 82R
Lubbock Phone 6303

S*'

%

For The Best Grade

MONUMENTS
DECORATIVE STONE WORK, GRAVE 
TOPS AND PERMANENT CEMENT WORK

see or call

B U T L E R
M o n u m e n t  W o r k s

485 Nona 9th Street

108 Km . 810

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, JR.
OPTOM ETRIST

Office Located at Lester's Jewelers 

Lubbock

This is a suit for title and pos
session of 'the hcreinundcr descr. 
bed property. On the 10th day o. 
April, 194C, plaintiff \s|.ts, and 
still is, the owner in fee simple ol 
the following described premises 
situated in the County of Lubbock, 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nineteen (19) and Twenty 
(20) In Block One Hundred and 
Four (104) of the Original Town 
of Lubbock in Lubbock County, 
Texas, together with the improve
ments thereon situated.

On such date he was in posses
sion of such premises; and a fter
ward on the 11th day of April, 
194*> the defendants, and each of 
them, unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed him of such premises 
und withhold from him the posses
sion thereof.

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
had praceuble und adverse posses
sion of utiove described premises 
for more than 10 years.

W HEREFORE, Plaintiff prays 
that he have judgement for the 
title and possession of the above 
described premises ns is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to Inw, and make 
due return us the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
amt the Soul of sniil Court, nt 
office in Lubbock. Texas, this the 
17th day of April A. I). 1940.

Attest:

ALYF.N’E FURGBSON, Clerk. 
99th District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

(SEA L)
By

WINNIE WILLIAMSON, Deputy.

W EST TEXAS 
COTTONOIL CO.

A Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY 

J .  T. Krueger. M.D.. F.A.C-S. 
J .  If. Stile*. M.D.. F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
II. E. Must, M.D. (Urology)*

EY E . EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J .  T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.J. B. Roundtree, M.D.

OBSTETRICSO. R. Hand. M.D.___________

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II Gordon, M.D.*
It. H. McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S  Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’ l/oughlin. M.D..

X -R A Y  
A . G

AND L M ORATORY 
Harsh, M.D.

RESIDEN T PHYSICIAN 
D. C. Undsey. M.D.L. M. Altars*. M.D.

•tn U. S. Armed Forrea
LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 
Scboal of Nareiag fatly recogalaod far credit by Ualr. of Tozm 
Clifford E. Hunt, 8uporinUwdont J . H. Felton. Buslneaa Mgt.

For A Man’s

GRADUATION
G IF T

Western 
Style, Stamped

B I L L
F O L D S

and
B E L T S

something different
at

B U R N S  
SHOE SHOP

NEW  SERVELGAS REFRIGERATORS

For you’ll find the Serve! G at Refrigerator it basically differ
ent. It has no moving parii in its (reeling system. Just a tiny gas 
flame keeps the refrigerant circulating— provides unfailing cold 
and plenty of ice cubes.

T h is different, simpler operation means it ran'l gtt 
ever. And it means, too, there’s nothing to wear. Nothing to need 
fixing. You switch to years of silent, trouble-free service wbeo 
you choose a ServeL . . .  You’ll 
find the new Senrels ate mighty 
g o o d -lo o k in g , to o . B ig  and  
roomy. And planned just right.
An extra-cold compartment for 
meat sto rag e . . .  a place to keep 
vegetables crisp and unw illed , . .  
a n d  Io ta  o f  ro o m  fo r  f r o i e n  
foods I Come in and see them— 
right now!

1

0A » a ir a r a i tA T o t
n

£ e e  I f c u r  S t n k l b u t t e

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

m m 1. Vo-

POSEY I
Tho Po 

Club mot 
aon May 1

Mrs. T, 
of tho Rt

Koll ca l 
Personal!!

A box 
pair sock 
10 towels 
2 packagt 
thread wi 
tlon Club 
land*.

The pr

Ph

t r f c r

*At



We’ve always wanted enoughHI STUDENTS TO BE  
ENTERTAINED BY TECH

High-ranking students from 
Lubbock und surrounding counties 
will bo honor guests at Texas 
Tcchnobgieul Collego, May t l  at 
the college’s first H Jih School 
Scholarship dny.

A box lunch, skits by Tech stu- 
donts and a conducted tour of the 
Camps will provide entertainment 
for the visitors. Tho Freshnmn 
Honor Society, Alphu Chi nnd 
Scroll and Key, scholastic hono
rary fraternities at Tech, will as
sist college officials in ontottabl
ing the high school students. .

Psychological, mathematical nnd 
English tests will be given the 
students participating in order to 
obtain data in awarding tho thir
ty Dunlap scholarships, to enter
ing freshmen for next year, ac
cording to Jam es G. Allen, dean of 
men.

Students from

An advanced ROTC course in the 
Corps of Engineers and Signal 
corps will be offered in tho 1940 
fall semester at Texas Technolog
ical College for the first time 
since 1942, officials of the military 
science und tactics department an
nounce.

Students eligible for enrollment 
will be those who have completed 
basic work or its equivalent in 
the armed forces, enrollment will 
be limited to Htudcnls in electri
cal engineering for the Signal 
Corps.

We have ACCO paper fasteners 
at the Slatonite.

Scotch Tape and Tape Dis
pensers at the'" Slatonite.

tlclo was on President Truman, 
Clement Attlee, was given by Mrs. 
Ott Karl Pattrson. Shang Kni 
Shok was given by airs. H. L. 
Woods, De Gaulle was given by 
Mrs. J .  C. Gndsey,

Refreshments were served to: 
Mcsdumcs J .  c. Gadsey, 0 . E. 
Patterson. F. T. Soger, L. T. Jo r 
dan, L. K. Hnrt, d. R. Patterson, 
R. L. Woods, Jim  Gentry, T. A. 
Johnson, S. N. Gentry and the

money to buy an elephant. Not 
that we want an elephant, w e 
Just wont that much money.

When the teacher asked u boy 
to name the greatest obstacle en
countered in building the Punu- 
mu Canul, he replied (dirt).

One of our soldier-boy friends 
l u l l s  u k  he likes the shy, demure 
tyjH) of girl -the kind you have 
to whistle at twice.

scratching,
Fur quick rrlief from itching caused by cczrma. 
athlete's foot, scabies, pimples and other itching 
conditions, use pure, rouling, medicated, liquid 
O . D. D. Par s e m e r io n . A doctor's formula. 
Crraaelcst and stainless. Soothes, comforts snd 
quickly calms Intense itching. 35c trial bottls 
proves it, or money back. Don't suiter. Ask your 
druggist today (or D. D. O. MUCaiPTIOM.

Male mosquitos tin not bite ha
muli beings.

Hair is one of the most dist
inctive murks of race.

FROM STA RT TO FINISH

Penguins can catch nnd swn 
llow fish under water.

Lubbock. Hule, 
Floyd, Lamb, Hockley, Crosby, 
Terry, Lynn and Garza counties 
are eligible for the scholarships. 
Results of the tests will also be 
used in nwarding other scholar
ships ut Tech.

This year give Mother 
a gift «he will enjoy the year 'round.

For
Instance is a

Two men were hospitalized in 
Syracuse, N. Y., recently while 
attending a nylon sale. Mere man 
should know that its a womans 
world.

Platform Rocker Superb bridal pair, 
aglow with ten dia
monds. Solitaire, $376;

wedding ring $125.00. 
$500.00

Our customers are asking for 
these because they know how 
very comfortable they arc, and 
how much they can add to tho 
cosiness of your room.

You can’t even get a black eye 
without fighting for it.

Other suitable gifts to be found ii 
oar big assortment of fine furni
turenre

ELECTRIC RECORD 
PLAYER

RADIOS

TABLE LAMPS 

RED LAMPS 

LIVING ROOM SP IT  

RED Room  SP ITS  

DINNKTTS

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Richly carved rings at 
a modest price. Spark
ling diamond solitaire, 
$42,50; wedding ring, 
$7.50.
$50.00

$1.25 weekly

ELECTRIC IRONS 

AIR CONDITIONERS

ELECTRIC FANS 

ELECTRIC BROILERS
HASSOCKS

L IF E -WEAR AM MI NI  

COOKING IITN SILS

ELECTRIC CHURNS

ELECTRIC TOASTER

MAGAZINE RACKS
CHEST OF DRAWERS

Other items too numerous in 
Mention. OVER ONE 

MILLION 
SATISFIED

CUSTOMERSLawn Furniture DIAMONDr # !* , .  i

- r
WEDDING RING

CHROME LEATHER SE TTEE

CHROME WROUGHT IRON

PLAYTIME — Longish shorts 
and shirt, xiilh the sleeves 
pushed up, look very cute on a 
fifteen-year-old like Anne Fran- 
cis, o f NFC's “IFhen a Girl 
Marries." They form the foun
dation o f a dressed up outfit 
including cape and skirt, but
toned on, designed by Emily 
It ’ilkens. The costume comes in 
natural and white, as shown, 
and in light blue and white.

PRICES
INCLUDE
FEDERAL
TAX

Co*tom Built 
Venetian Blinds

*adk t o  ORDER

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5  minutes or 
double your money back

W hen it Mutch *fl<! f im v i  la w fu l, duffaedt*Inf ( i t ,  »our itrn x trh  a rut b*»ftlmnw doctors o iu a l tf  I rr«- rib* the fa ttes t at l in t  roetflHn*** kmwrn for •fft PiuciAttc r* tt# f -  M *tlriea«  like than* In T eb le tt No U iA lire IWII an* bring* ro a fo r t  I I I  jiffy uf rksubt* foMt ftwsnvr b»ck ou  reluiU o f buttlo to  u t. V *  kU d ru « U M

M O O R E-LEE FURNITURE MART
157 South Ninth Street

Dinmond rings to match the beauty 
of the b r i d c. Three gorgeous 
diamonds in engagement ring, $95,00; 
matched three-diamond wedding ring, 
$45.00. $140.00

open an account.

AT 402 SOUTH 9TH

DR. C. E. DARBY
.  m agnetic  m a sseu r

Specializing in Nervous ond Chronic 
Diseases

Exquisite Bulovn watch to 
thrill tjlie bride, not with 
nineteen fiery diamonds in 
platinum case, 17-jewel pre
cision movement.
$060.00 use your credit

For her going-away costume 
. . . this beautiful Trifari pin 
with matching ear clips set 
with semi-precious stones in 
gold-covered sterling.For the doublo-ring Acre* 

mony . . .  choose these smart
ly engraved wedding rings. 
Her ring, $9.76; his ring, 
$16.00; both in yellow gold. 
$24.76 .

A  If u  VtaAt cjf AtnaAicA

K A L E 'S  d e l l s  l i t r e  D IA M O N D S  

I k a i  m m y  * l k c r  J e w e l e r

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 326
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noil of Lnwton, Okla.. who won 
visiting hi* mother and his broth 
or Don Pennell horo for several 
days returned to their homo Sun
day.

Mm. Duff’s room went on u 
picnic at ^Mackenzie Park Tues- 
day and hud a grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn 
and children, visited Mr. and Mrs I 
K 11. l.nvoles ■ ( -ccntly.

.Mr. Jonn Stotts of Lubbock, 
spout the wook end with his son 
Harvey and family.

Itov, Vick M. Alton of Smyor, 
formerly of Southland was ac
cidently shot, had his left leg in a 
cast Monday afternoon following 
a hunting mishap earlier in which 
a bullet struck the leg, just below 
the knee. The accident occured 
when a 22 caliber atomntic pistol 
ho had laid beside him in a car 
was discharged.

itov. Emmett llrooks und fam ily, 
huil lunch with the S. M. Trulocks.! 
Others at the Till!-).ks were Mr.! 
and Mrs. Clarence Terry.

Rev. and Mrs. It. 11. Wnldou 
hud lunch with Ur. and Mrs. John 
East, Sunday.

Mary Fi uncos King visited Hetty 
Rarkley Sunday and accompanied 
them to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Roberson for a chicken din
ner.

The ball game scheduled for

P A Y N E ’ S
Department Store

Sale Agent
- F O R -

Mrs. Floy King
There wus a good crowd at thu 

Methodist church Sunday und Sun-1 
day night had good services. One 
conversion und two were baptised ! 
Sunday morning.

There wus a good crowd at this ! 
liuplist church Sunduy und they 
organized a U.T.U. Sunday night, 
and organized a W.M.U. Monday 
afternoon.

The Vacat ion Uible School will i 
begin at the Baptist church o n : 
Monday morning May 27. with j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bam ako 
spent the week end wiih her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Je is  Moore.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins on the birth of a son on 
Sunday April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Storms of 
Fort Worth arc announcing the 
arrival of a girl on April 29. She 
will be called Bobby. Mrs. Storms 
is the former Ben Etta Mining.

Ben (B. B.) Becker, jr ., is now 
iutek home in civilian clothes and 
enjoying home life again.

Mr. and Mrs. LeKoy Voigt a t
tended the funeral of her brother

£  DRESSMAKERS 
o f New York

$5.90
Sizes 12 To 52 
Half sizes W /l to 24 xk  

Junior sizes 9 to 17

BURTON WILUAM&al
Sturdy Outside Table

OUTSIDE tables have a good 
many practical farm uses— on 

porches, on lawns and in and 
around service buildings. But they 
lose their value if the tops splin
ter and warp and the legs bccomo 
shaky.

To give long and efficient sendee, 
such tables must be r.rnde of good 
material, strongly braced, and with 
topi that are smooth und hard and 
highly resistant to wear and 
weather.

N E W  SUPER-BRIGHT
LUMINOUS FISH HOOKS^F R E N C H W A Y  

R UG C L E A N E R S
DOMESTICORIENTAL

Binding, ('ringing. Sizing nnd Mothproofing LAND BIGG IR  AND B IT T IR  CATCHES
|t/rd*t ,WU# G*» H-S k, MdS| VI -/ I 4M> r',V »,Ir (i'e ffntg

Phone* 356 §
aO O O O O O O O O Q O O O O Q O O O O 'SO O O Q O O O O O O O O O C iO O O O O O O O O O O O O a

SCIENTIFIC  LURE CO,
Nwih Omk IkMt

X A S

For your convenience we 
will be open until noon

MOTHER’S DAY 

May 12, 1946
OUTIKX TABLC

widest 

variety tha 

the market 

affords

The table in the illustration is 
of general design. It can be molli
fied I )  fit any particular condition, 
but if changes arc made, the 
strength and wearing ^factors 
should lie preserved.

The legs nnd center span are 
made of 2 x C-inch lumber. The top 
is mnde of a single piece of asbes
tos cement board laid over 1 x C- 
inch matched lumber, with n 15- 
pound asphalt felt pad between 
them. A wood binding strip is 
nailed around all four sides of the 
top. The asbestos cement bonrd 
provides n top which will resist 
wear nnd nil kinds of weather. Its 
rock-like surface is si.i , ii .. .d 
easy to keep dean.

Cut Flower Prices Remain 
The Same

Carnations will not be 
plentiful as we had hop 
but while they last

$4.00 Per Dozen MdTwei
a t t E l BOY or 

GIRLGladiolus from 5.00 
to 7 :SO per D

G R A DCarnation,
Gladiolus

G ard en ia  corsages from
2 .0 0  up MOT HE R

WE HAVE A LOVELY 
ASSORTMENT OF POTTED 

PLANTS you come in

f>neu) P̂ son
predicts things to come

Sunday Afternoon 
5 :0 0  p. m.

many new items we 

have received at . . .
H yd rangeas

Fuschi

Tubrous Begonias
2.00 to 4.00

1340 On Yota- DialBegonia (Sempetflorens)
1.00 to 2.50

C an ad ian  A ll D ouble 
Petunias LOO

> lU A Y v l)^ U b » V C L / / / /

FLOWERS
You should see our SPEC 

1MEN PLANTS OF 11Y 

DKANGEA5 and 

FUSCHI AS

ORDERS PLACED EARLY 

W ILL BE GIVEN FIRST 

ATTENTION

Whether she is young and glamorous or aging and 

toil worn. Mother’s heart will stir with delight st 

your rv-tnemberirjr her with a gift of flowers. We 

hive many suggestions, in fresh cut assortments, 

in plants and corsages. Place your order now, for 

messenger delivciy anywhere in town, on Mother’s

J K  IT

Conditioners
ALUMINUM

SKILLETS

BROILERS
and

FRYING

PANS

Lawn Sprinklers‘Say it with QUALITY Flowers' 

From the Just received

Army Cots
I J»nd 2 gallon

Thermos J
also SI LEX COFFEE  

MAKERS

STO R E12 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN DESIGNING AND DECORATING

g i o :
H O O K S

TH E  B R IG H T  W AY 
TO H O O K  

M O R E
N f X V '  F IS H !



THE SLATON1TE

°°  •arth for

(V Fot̂ T
00,(00 «>  For ,h "
-.1 noodj hi, moml
10 »° to church^

” “  a »tof»hou»« T ac1*r and •troog Chure**^..? •P|0 »«al

2 2 ?  (?) ■— ,

wh(c*

following patrioticthe Church by 
establishments:

This advertisement contributed to the cause of
citizens and business

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

UNION COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY, Slaton, Texas

LAYNE PLUMSING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fitting*

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
24  Year* Your Agent

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Your Farmall Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
J. W. Chcnoweth, Agent

CROW .HARRAL  
CHEVROLET CO.

WALTER DAVIES, COUNTY JUDGE 
“Parent*, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency. PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOPPLAINS LUMBER CO. 

100% Slaton Owned - - Phone 282CUDD IMPLEMENT CO. 
M-M Implement* and Part* SLATON FLORAL 

Quality Flower*
HECK A  McCOLLUM

Your Wholesale and Retail Phillip* B6 Dealer

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
For Memorials and CurbingDRIVE IN FOOD MARKET 

Home Cured Meats

SLATON BAKERY  
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

LILES SHEET METAL Y.’GuKS 
“ Have It Made In Slaton”

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

oners

Friday, May 10, 1046

Questionnaire To 
Be Sent Farmers

Sometime around May 15th 
about one out of every ten Texas 
landowners will receive a USDA 
Bureau of Agriculture Economics 
and ownership qestiobhuirc.

This form, the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service has 
been informed, will L>» basis oil 
which up-to-date information ns to 
opportunities on the land will be 
studies on various farm owner
ship problems.

It will be the first survey on 
this subject since immediately 
a fter World War I, according to 
Dr. L. I*. Gabbard of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station’s 
Division of Farm and Ranch Ec
onomics, who is reprsenting Tex
as A. and M. College on the pro
ject.

Individual replies will be held in 
strict confidence, be said. All land 
owners who fill out und return the 
questionnaire will receive a copy 
of the final report.

County agricultural agents will 
receive" information copies of the 
survey from through the Texas 
Extension Service and mny be con
sulted on points arising in filling 
out the questionniare.

The Delco Farm Light was in
vented by Charles F. Ketter
ing.

NELPS BUILD UP 
RESISTANCE

ogoinsf

When Taken 
Thruout 

The Month

Alto A Flos Stomachic Tonic 1
Lydt* E Plnkh»jn'» W fS U b l* Com 
pound KOI* S M I  th»n )u»t relieve 
m onthly twin when caused by female 
fun ction al m onthly dutu rb ancea. It  
also relieve, weak, tired, nervous, 
cran k y  feelln **—of auch daya—wheu 
due to  th u  canae in n k h am a Com 
pound haa a  aooth ln * ed ect on one or 
woman** m oat Im portant organs.
. Taken th ru o u t Ihe m onth — P m **  
tkam'a Com pound h e ll*  buUd UP rejtt*  
Unco acaln at ,u c h  dUtreaa. t t  a atao a  
vary tOective stom ach ic touic.

Thousands Upon Thousand*
#» Ciris and Women Hrtpad-

T h ere are  no opiate* In m n *h am 's  
Com pound. I t *  m ade from Mother Ma
tu r e *  own wholesome roots and hern* 
ptue V itam in D>. I t  n i t r e  Navcas.

Thousands upon thousands ot women
have reported rem ar kabl# bene
fits. If you suffer like tide—we 
u rsa  you to  aive riu a n a m  a 
CVmipouiut » fair and honest 
U tah  A t all d ru f ,to rts .

’vi £. (pun&k&rnti
VEOKTABLE COMPOUND

g $ S f  I

FIRST NATIONAL 4-H 10
CLUB TO MEET JUNE 11

Tho first National i-H ciuh to 
bo held since liMl will take place 
in Washington, l). c .,  June 11-18, 
according to Jam sc W. Potts, l-U 
Club cpccinlls: for the Texas (A. 
and M. College Extension Son-ice.

Tho Cnmp will ho held on the 
campus of the American Univer
sity in W ashington. Adequate aii- 
tiitjonal facilities, itid{uding tho 
use of barracks adjacent to the 
niain campus, have been made 
available by the United States Na
vy Department, Mr. Potts says.

The selection of boys and girls 
from Texus who will attend the 

will In- announced later.

TH IS W EEK’S LESSON

“ Adam and Fallen Man" is the Hf 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will l»e read in all Churches §  
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday =~~: 
May 12.

Th Golden Text is: “As in Adum 
all die,even so in Christ shull all H  
be made alive" (I Corinthians 
15:22).

‘Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For to a  
bo curnully minded is death; hut 
to bo spiritually minded is life s |  
und peace” (Romans H:G).

The lA'sson-Sermon also includes Ipi 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “S 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary.Baker Eddy: 1| 
*’We must destroy the false belief 
that life and intelligence are in 
mutter, and plunt ourselves upon he; 
what is pure and perfect. Paul f|§ 
said, ‘Walk in the spirit, and ye § §  
shull not fulfill the lust of the §|f 
flesh’ ” (page 222).

Page Eleven--------------  —i

7HE ideal of motherhood 
has not varied greatly, 
from age to age nor from 

land to land. Always she is 
the center of the home, the 
focal point of the family life.
She carries that life on from generation to generation, and is the 
indispensable human link between man's yesterdays and his 
tomorrows.

In a  large measure she molds the lives and characters of her 
children. Many great men have attributed their achievements to 
her, and one of them said, "All that I am and ever hope to be I owe 
to my angel mother." She is the most sublime and ineffable 
character in human history.

Mothers live closer to God than most other people. In the 
process of bearing and rearing children; in meeting the countless 
human problems that arise in a  Home; in all her toil and tears and 
gladness, she realizes better than most of us man's final depend
ence upon a  higher power.

We pay her tribute on this Mother's Day, and lay our Hearts at 
Her feet. We love her for herself and all that she is. We love her 
for her toil and travail and endurance. We love her for her faith', 
which looks beyond the shadows of life's darkest hour and sees 
the light of God.

■ i . ’• i ' -M'i,
’v&', *>‘ v:• ■'fey.......;5:. i.A: ^ v,-"A~ f t

m m  a
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IraMcCaroers Juniors To Hold ExercisesMRS. THORNTON HOSTESS W. J. WALKER HibNOREDVSCS Group Has Gartman Reunion ON 88TH  BIRTHDAY
TO ALTHEAN SS CLASS

Regular Meeting Held In Austin At High School Next ThursdayHonoring Mr. W. J .  Walker on 
his 88th bitthduy. Mrs. C. B. 
Willis, Mrs. Floyd Pearson and 
Mrs, Roller. Lee dero hostesses 
to u tea .Sunday afternoon from 3 
to 6 o'clock at the Club House.

Others in the party were Mrs. 
W. J .  Walker. Mrs. W. S. Parks, 
jr ., Mrs. Lee Green and Miss Ger
trude Hint;.

The tea table was centered with 
u howl of swee peas and snap 
deacon . Mrs. Parks, jr ., und Miss 
King pri sided «: the silver coffee

The Althean Sunday School 
Class met with Mrs. Bert Thornton 
Wednesday afternoon, May 1st. 
Mrs. McClunahan brought the de
votional which was on "Prayer.”

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
angel food cake were enjoyed by 
the guests. They will have a lun
cheon at 'he Club House 2nd 
Wednesday in June.

Those attending were Men* 
dames: J .  S. Vaughn, Carl 8ar- 
tain. K. A. Clark, Dudley Berry, 
K. C. Carroll, John Fondy, Sed

Mr. and Mrs. Ira McCarvor en
tertained a few of their friends, 
Tuesday night with a 'M2" purty.

After games, refreshments of 
cokes and sandwiches were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. licit Polk, Mr. 
und Mrs. R. L. Bain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
llrasfield, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
McCarvor, Mr. and Mrs. Tony An- 
gorer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller 
and Mr. und Mrs. Guy Wall.

The A. A. Gartman family and 
: the L. R. Hinson fumily have re- 
fturned from Austin, where they 
! went to attend the reunion of the 
{ J .  W. Gartman family. It wus the 

first time in 20 years all members 
of hte family have been together 
at the same time.

The reunion was held at the 
home of J .  C. Gartman, 001 Deep 

1 Eddy. Those .attending were ■the 
I father, ,J. W. Gartman and Mrs 

Mattie Gartman, the step-mother. 
The children were Mr. and Mrs. 

i W. L. Gartman, of Craftstoh, It. L, 
Jesse Gartman and family, K. H. 

! Gartfnan und family, the M. V. 
.G orm ans. M rs.-Jesse Wood und 

family, ull of Austin; A. A. Gart- 
mans ami I* E. Hinsons of Slu- 
ton; M. F. G art mans and T. It.

; Gartman* of Corpus Christ!.

The Slnton Junior High School Commencement Exercise*, 
will be held at the Slnton High School Auditorium next Thurs

day May 16. beginning at 8 :0 0  p. m. The program will be 
ns follow s;

..........................  Verde

Martha Cudd

Rev. J. Lloyd Moyer 
Pastor, Church of Christ

*■*■“*'3 Society of Christian 
‘Hhmww met in circles Monday 
idBm m oa and continued their 

'The Cross Over Africa.” 
■®*fc One met with Mrs. J .  H. 

Bmm u. Mrs. II. G. Sanders led in 
H I T  and Mrs. Marvin Abernuthy 
• “ the lesson. They voted to »up- 
'Sir Uwe* for the Club House 

‘Oaring conference. Five were pro;, 
mst.

IBeele Two met with Mrs. J .  F. 
.Itth-itk wiht Mrs. O. D. McClintock 
'WMdiag and giving the devotion
al. ALia. W. J .  Byboo gav; the 
lauwh lesson of the study. Five 
tSKsKtrrs attended. Mrs. Brewer 
■til Sc the next hostess.

©nds Three met with Mrs. R. 
«  Todd with -ten members and 
*ae OMtor, Mrs. Walter Olive of 
Man Angelo, present. Mrs. S. S. 
’♦wrrtu brought the devotion on 
'"ifbr Christ

Triumphal March

Invocation

Songs by the Claw
Glow Worm - Uncke 

Love Divine - Chas. Wesley
PUPILS PRESENTED 
IN PIANO RECITALOut of town g tests present were 

Mr. and Mrs. W itt-W alker, from 
Littlefield, Dr. and Mrs. Walter 8. 
Parks fiom Rreckenridge. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. K. York are daughters 
and Mrs. Annie Cutaway of Sati- 
dersvillc, Georgia. Mrs. Parks, sr., 
nnd Mrs. E. E. York are daughters

Carlton SeriA Red Letter Day
- Behind and Before U s ------Carl Lewis. Jr.

tent Address . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. I. Robinson
ir. First Methodist Church. Lubbock. Texas

S ch o o l.................................M. S. Knvnnnugh
Superin tend en t of Slaton School

..................  Enrle Brnsfield
Principal of Slnton School

Benediction ...................................... R ' v- ■>' L1<»td Mo> '"
Reccw ionnl (iutMenee wilted) . ,  , , .

Priests March from Althalia-Mendelssohn

ton ner, (y  
Met lanahon presented Nancy Clifton and Fay • 

La Verne Ely in Primary Piano Re
cital at the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Clifton, 315 8. Uth St. Each 
student played ten numbers.

Muss Pickle presented Jan et ami 
Do mm Pearson in Primary Piano 
Recital yesterday Thursday at 
5:30 p. in. in their home ut 355 
8. 10 St. Janet nnd Donnn arc 
daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. 
Pearson.

The A. A. Gartman and L. K. 
Hinson families also visited in 
Hell County at Sharp, where they
attended a cemetery working ami of Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Eighty six guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Willis.

W. Ragsdale 
study.

an old fashioned bnritocuo Sunday- 
on the Ismiphaas River.. Presentation of Diplomasdan Home." Mrs. R

SLATON H D CLUB MEETS 
IN REGULAR SESSION

At a recent meeting of Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club, cloth
ing for the Philippine people was 
prepared for shipment, in observ
ance of National Home Demon-

Fred R. Potthast, son of Mr. 
und Mrs. C. R. Potthast of Slaton, 
was recently pledged to Kcmns, 
men’s social club at Texas Tech
nological College. Potthast is a

L. B. Wooten visited her 
in Meadow last week-end.

H. G. Stokes went to La- 
Monday.
. T. W. Davis, jr.. of F.l Pasostint ion Week, which is May 5-1!

sophomore petroleum engineering“The Big Five” was the subject 
discussed at the meeting. Roll call 
was "My Favorite Personality."

Ten members were present. All 
are urged to attend the tea at 
Tech Social Center May 17 from 
3:30 to 5 p. in.

DECORATION DAY. MAY 30

Personals We have Flower Vases for cemetery lot; 
in various sixes.

Connie Henry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deacon Henry of Slaton, 
had another promotion last week. 
She is now Secretary to the Secur
ities Division in the Secretary of 
State Office.

Barbara Jean Wolfskill left 
Thursday to spend several days 
with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mi : . E. Paper of Plainvicw.

Martha Rac Cudd is spending 
the week end with lx-ldyves and 
friends in Floydndn.

Mrs. Je..< L. York and Miss 
( ora Scaly of AlbumiSniuo have 
been visiting their kistcr Mrs. 
L. B. Wooton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. I/>tt nnd 
son Geoigi- Ray of McCamcy, Tex
as, also Mrs. Addie Jo  Lott of Dol
us were week end guests of the 
E. M. Lott’s.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson is visiting her 
son and family InAVrfcu. Her son 
has just returned <rurn overseas.

cner
BUTLER MONUMENT W ORKS 

Phone 103 435 North 9th St.

Let’s be honest, nou- . . remember, your own safety an d  that o f your family depend

4. Do you obey tragic lights — 
even when you're in a hurry?

5. Do you drive in and turn 
from the proper tragic lane?

6 . Do you refuse to drink before 
driving? (Think, now, before an
swering.)

7 . Do you drive with extra cau
tion in tog, rain or snow and on 
wet or icy pavement?

8 Do you know and observe 
the rules of the road in your 
community? (Frankly, now, have 
you ever looked them up?)

9 . Do you keep alert when
driving — keep your mind on 
tragic? ,

10. Do you drive within the 
speed limits—never yield to the 
temptation to do a little Hww 
altitude flying”?

1. Do you always signal before 
turning or coming to a stop 
(never play guessing games with 
the driver behind you)?

2 . Do you always come to a 
full stop at a Mop sign (never 
coast through) ?

3. Do you give the pedestrian a
break though ho May not
koto the right of way? (Remem
ber. you walk sometimes, too.)

7:00 to 8:00 p.m. Sunday Night

WINCHELL • P A R S O N S  
L a G U A R D IA  • F ID L E R

A stimulating and titillating hour that will 
give you enough to talk about for a weekl

K F  Y 0  1340IV 1 1 U  On your dial

American Broadcasting Company

10 "Y E S "  an sw ers— Art you rtaily that good?

S k s  10 "Y E S”  an sw ers— G W  driving. ITr nerd m tn t f y  

A le  8 "Y E S ” a n sw ers— F air driving. You must irnfm o.

Asst then 6  " Y E S "  an sw ers— J W  driving. Yon’rt boadt.i 
U t; fnsuhly injury an d strttnt fin an cial h u t

P. S. Take another look at jour score. Would your fiunitj and 
friends rate you the same? ..

Seriously, don't you wish when you and your fimily are on 
(he streets that sli drivers could truthfully answer Yts to all 
ten questions? Oi course you do—and the next driver feels 
the same way about it So st.pt today to improve your score.
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Sub D eleclor 
May Be Used 

By Fisherm en
Sonar, an underwater sound de

tection system, which played n de
cisive part in winning the Hattie 
of tho Atlantic, may soon timl a 
new peacetime rote helping com
mercial fishing fleets locate good 
fishing grounds.

Developed at a time when Allied 
shipping losses were a enuse of 
grnvo concern, sonar, in combinn- - 
tion with radar nnd other detec
tion devices, attained such n peak 
of efficiency that, during the Nor- 
mnndy invasion, not a singlo Allied 
ahip was lost to an enemy sub. The 
U-boat had literally been detected 
out of oxistcncc.

Now that he war is over, fisher
men who for years have learned 
to depend on various sound devices 
to lead them to a good haul, are 
looking forward to adaptations of | 
wartime sonar, according to an , 
article in the May issuo of Science 
Illustrated, new science magazine.

Skilled sonar operators who 
learned during the war to distin
guish the sound of a sub from that 
of a fish, will he able to pnss along 
their skill to fishermen. All in all, I 
it looks like a tough life ahead for 
tho fish.

W t Are Pleased to Announce 

the Appointment ofCHECK YO U R  CAR
These are the mechanical features that will be 
examined in the Police Traffic Safety Check:

BRAKES—Do they need adjustment? How about the lund brake?

LIGHTS- D o  any bulbs need replacing? Are headlights properly focused an ! • : J J 
-'Wf Axe tail and stop lights in good condition?

TIRE5 —Axe they all in safe condition? (N o  cuts, fabric breaks, excessive wc-u

WINDSHIELD WIPERS - D o  they operate satisfactorily ? Do blades need repiacn,

H O R N -D o a  it operate easily and when you need it?

Are there any other safety items that need attention, such as steering, defect'. * 
rear view minor, muffler, etc? (Have these checked regularly )

WAYNE K. SMITH
as Representative for  

SLATON and VICINITY
NEV
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Ed Humbright, Mgr., Lubbock BranchXSVA StD  tv  TW« AtWVmSMO C O U N «  *  c o o n
■Anow WITH TMf NATIONAL SAI-fTt COONC* ANO
•uuN AttO N Ai a s s o c ia t io n  o r  o w l  o r  r o u e n

A. F. Ashford, President

C R O W -H A R R A L C H E V R O L E T  C O Home Offlei Austin,

Registered Policies’
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'Here's a way to rate yourself in the

POLICE TRAFFIC SAFETY CHECK

COOPERATE with the POLICE

CIDENTS!


